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CongressQpensWith ImportantTasksAhead
GamblingTo

Bte Hot Issue
BeforeSolons

.
Spirited Fight 4wOonis On

j1. ." Proposed Repeal OI
' ' Race"Wager Law

V ' A1JRJIN, Jan. 5 'JP- - Much of

j ', the hetai-- t tho legislative resslon
."-- --.opcnlite-ono week hence likely will

be. engenderedJ)y proposalsaffect-
ing gambling or enterprisesimolv-In- s

th'o principle of cliancc,
Horsd race betting Is perhaps In

' - 1U greUost danger since becoming

; ule renhlttlnjr BUch betting in t

v

t

democratic platform demand and
will be utccd by Gov. Allred, The
chief executive, said' hebelieved

AUSTIN, Jan. UP) Rep. It,
Emmelt Mono of Houston said

hi present Intention wm
It remain out of the race for
speaker of the house ot

at the legislative ses-
sion, conveningnext Tuesday,

Morse was one of. four men
whose friends had urged them

the post. The others were
ttobert W. Calvert of JUUsboro,
Homer Leonard of MeAUcn and

G. "Walker of Vernon.
Calicrt claimed he hod pledges

nf backing from far more than
majority of tho house

'""peal sentiment In the legislature
was stiongcr than two years ago.

Forecasts the outcome of the
controversy varied. Somo church

.organizations have announcedthey
Mill be nrtivo for repeal. Rip. J.

".Doyle Settle pf Abemathy, one of
tho already In- - Austin

"predicted It would" pas the house
but would be defeated In tho cn--

atf--

Rp. Hai ry N. Gravesot Georgc--

tovnf repealchampionin tho hous-- j

past floor contests,will be ready
to throw his Influence behind the
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movement again. 'Reports, how-
ever, Vtro that J, Bryan Bradbury
of .Abilene, .young second-term- er

would take-- the Isad this year.
Ptor-rnenti- i of repeal contend

localization of horse rare betting
h:is resulted In a gambling "cfnze"
and thp. only way to curb betting

'with race bookmakersis to outlaw
"

that at Jhc tracks. Opponentr
take thn position other forms of

' gamlllmr can bq stopped without

. The lCKlslilrre may do some
thing about tho uncertain status ot
marble machinesand theiter bank
nlgnts. Neither the supremecourt
nor couit of criminal appealshas
pissed on the vlcgality of marble
mauhlnee. Tho supreme court
ruled bank nights either were lot-

teries or gift enterprises Involving
the lottery principle. If they arc
lotteries, tho court raid,, they-- arc
outlawedby statute and If not, tho
legislature is under constitutional
mandatejo enact a law against

"them.
i -

'Docket For
Term Fixed
r ' n --.!H(,.., . oeven iscs uisposeu ux;

is

repre-
sentatives

IcjjIrWors

W GrandJury Due To
Report Today

Exposition ofjsovcn cases onthe
January docketjiof 70th court fea-

tured tho Tufjplav morning ses-'slo-n

when .Turfgo Charles L, Klap- -
protli railed the.' docket. -

Fiom DlstrictJAttomey Cecil C
Columns cameword that tho trrand
jufy, in sesskfn since Monday
morning, wolildirflnlsh Its first de-

liberations tbt,S afternoon. The
Jur- - will reconvene the last week
in tno tcmi.for sooner If the oc-

casion aiises- Casesirilismi8rsetl--by--the-court-4-

cludo Airs. F. F, Gary veisun J. Q
nosEch suit on note; W. p.

versus Mrs. Lcla
Grtcrl et al, suit to collect bond:
F,li;flt National Dank In Big Spring
versusW. H. Hlghtower and W. K.
Edwauls.

'Pl. nttft l.r..u.a it
Vet nice Barnett from 4V, C. Bar--
nett. Margaret Maddlmr from H

'U'lladding and on annulment of
marriage to Texle Catjiey Bowers
iron A. Houston Bowers.

Judge Klapproth ret thesecases
for Jan. 11 Texas & Pacific Coal
and Oil Co. versusJ. L. Webb, suit
on debt; G, T, Hall verails Emma

See DOCKKT, Tage 8, Col. 1

GLENN FRANK CASE
NEAR A SHOWDOWN

MADISON, Wis., Jan.5 ITPJ Dr.
Glenn FranU's'attempt V retain

' dency moved today toward a show-
down with opposing 'members ot
the board of regents.

The board is-- scheduledto meet
tomprrow to hear removalproceed
ings launched Harold
M. Wllkle. Dr. Frank demanded a
'postponementWhen Wllklo refus-
ed last week. Dr. Frank telegraph-
ed other board members asking
thut they grant the d,day

Sfiarp GainsShownk
In Totals

Spring Banks
Deposits, Cash Up Nearly A
From Year Preceding;LoansGain $15,000

A gain of nearly a half-millio- n

nana is shown by uir (Spring's iho nanusaunngtno ejr iuss. com-
parative statements,ui of December31, 1033 and tho some dale of 1930
were mode mailableTuesdayon o call Issued by. the comptroller of
the currency. , '

Total resourcesot the two Institutions Increased more than a half- -

PlansTo Cure
TenantEvils

Are
Govt.-Sponsor-cd Program
To PromoteHome Own-

ership Is Favored
DALLAS, Jan, 5 (PI President

Roosevelt a farm tenancy commit-
tee had a massof information and
recommendationstoday for use in
drafting a program designedtoxoid
the nation's tenant farmer.

Tenants, landlords and farm or-
ganization leaders voiced almost
unanimous support at yesterday's
hearing of a government-sponsore- d

plan to promote homo ownership
by tenants and share-cropper- s.

The committeo will conduct four
other hearings before reporting to
President Roosevelt by Feb. 1.

Speakers suggestedgovernment
loans at low Interest rates, tax re
lief, crop rotation andother means
ot soil conservation,education In
farm ownershipand distribution of
land to tenants by some govern
ment agency as possible solutions
of the problem.

JudgoX. A. Caverno of Canalou,
Mo, a member of the committee,
protested that the proposals were
too. Indefinite and warned, there
was a limit to the burden which
could be placed Upon' the federal
government," "

""fcfv&i '
"As" for this divide the wealth

talk," he said, "If you would split
all the landowners' profits up
among the tenants, they wouldn't
have anything to show for the dl-

vision. All the money that comes
into the South In a year won't
make a dqcent civilization, no mat-
ter how you distribute It."

W. E. Blackstone, Arkansas
share-cropp- er and a member of the
committee, admitted hecould offer
no solution.

Tho Texas State Grange offered
a proposal that congressapproven
bill enabling worthy farmers to
purchasefarms without down pay
ments and. adopt a farm program
fair to tenants and landowners
alike.

HARD FREEZE DUE

Livestock Warnings Issued
For The Panhandle

DALLAS. Jan. 5 (LI The United
Stales weatherbureau today 1j
sued livestock warnings for the
Texas Panhandle.

The bureau's shippers' forecast
warned ngalnst a freeze with
temperatures descending proba
ta between6 and 13 degreesWed--
resoav-- nieht.

Dr. J. L. Cllne, meteorologist In
charpe, said ho expected a hard
freeze to extend tome distance
south cf here.

aUUlilO-IVAA- WILL,
GET HIGHWAY POST

AUSTIN. Jan. 5 tP)Gov. All
red reiterated today he Intended to
name a South Texan to the high
way commission "vacancy occurring
FBbniary15throuBrrT!xpIratlonrrt
the term of P. K. Martin of San
Antonio. --. ,

"I think It's been pretty general
ly understoodall along that eome--

one from South Texaswould be ap-
pointed."

BetterQuality

Kdllor's Note": This Is the sec
ond or n seriesot four articles
baxrit upon the county agents'
reports. Other articles will
dial with organization and
farm management and live-
stock nnd poultry production.
Today's article concernsagron-
omy,

Along with this sectidn of the
state, Howard county has not only
been & slave to the weather but a
slave td tho one-cr-op system. Like
tho rest of thp Southland,farmore
of Howard worship
ped tpuon oa an economic gou.

Jutt.'n--J steps nre being under--
Inlti.n" In thrnw nit. In srmA mt;ifl.
ure, tie bondage ofweather,so,arc
step'beinc iaUftv to. llbernte the
county from the dictatorial rule ot

Of Two
Big

Half-Millio- ft

Offered

dollars In both depositsand cashon
the
in

er
million during the year, while ag
gregate loans were up only $15,-000-.

Total deposits at the beginning
ot this car were $3,642,4840. an
increaseof 4S8,40l.ll over tho ?3,- - a
154,08363 of December 31. 1935
Cash was boosted from $1,423,05385
to $1,875,982.19 while total resour-
ces Jumped from $3,516,22560 tc
$4,010,02003, and loans Increased to
from $1,372.40048 to $1,387,475.92.

Gains lu deposits, cash and total
resourcesalso were shown ovor
June 30, last year, date of the last
bank call. Loans, however, havf
been reducedduring the
period by nearly $42,000.

Following Is a table showing
comparative figures: , lic

Dec.31, Dec. .11,
19S0 1935 Gain

Loans $1,387,475 $1,372,400 $ 15,075
Cash .. 1,875,982 1.423.053 452,923
I)cp. ... 3,612.484 3.154,083 488,401
Res'ccs 4,010,020 3,516,225 623,797

Following-- aro figures, at the
close of the year, for each of the to
banks:

First National
Loans and discounts $813,757.09,

cash on hand $976,747.53, deposits, ed
$2,049819 33, total resources

State National cy
Loans and discounts $573,71883 A,

cash on hand $899,23166, deposits
$1,59-',6656-1, total resources $1,--

773,18361.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 5 UP) A
new high In Fort Worth bank de
posits was reachedDec. 31, 1030, it a
was disclosed today upon Issue of
call tor tho condition of -- national
banks-a-s of last Thursday,

Total deposits of four national
bankswere $95,072,P77,comparedto
a previoushigh of $89,951,640 on the
same date in 1928.

DALLAS, Jan. B MP) Resources
anddepositsof national bankswere
resorted at S285.035.493 and $256.--
055,393 respectively, a nqw all-tim- e

high, at tho close of businessDec.
31, 1036, In responseto a national
bank call today. ,

'

One Dead,Five Hurt
As Engine'Derails

AUSTIN. Jan. 5 P One man
vns crushedto death and five oth
ers wete Injured earlytoday In the
derailment ot the engine and ten
dcr of a Mlssouil Paolfle passen
ger train within the rlly limits.

Dead was G. ,A. Rolhman, about
60, the engineer,of Ban Antonio.

O. J. Hlnton ot Austin, fireman
of a Ewltclu engine in nearby raP
road yards, was Injured critically
about tho feet nnd legs when h
was scaldedat he ran to'tho over
turned enclno nnd ttttcmplcd to
remove Rothrr.nn'sbody.

Injured less seriously woro JMA.
Yacger of San Antonio, cxpross
agent; L. L. Bogcut of yesiung--
ton, D. C ; Charley Hood of San
Antonio, tho fireman, and H. A
Moore ot San Ar.tonlo, express
comrany employe.

NEBRASKA'S SINGLE
ASSEMBLY CONVENES

LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. 0 CP A
governmental innovation, Nebras
ka's one-hous-e law making assem
bly, launchedon an uncharted po--

lltlcqi sea toaay wnen a compara-
tively small group of men conven
ed as the nation's only unicameral
legislature, s ,,.

The presiding officer, Lleut.-Go-

Walter H. Jurgenaen,brought the
43 membersto order at noon.

Sen. George W. Norrls, father of
lthe single house plan, camo hre
'to observe the opening.

-
CottonSought

cotton.
Cotton Is still the major crop of

the county, 03 per
cent ot tho crop land, after 15 per
cent had been diverted in 193Q to
soil conservingand building prac
tices, being devoted to the crop
Farmers received around $831,00C

for their cotton and seed were
worth approximately $290,000. Add
to this $34,233, received from. 914
cotton adjustment paymcnlov,P.n
the 1935 program and,an estimat-
ed $240,000 due from the 1936 pro
gram. Thur, it is apparent inai
cotton Is still a mUllon dollar In-

dustry within the. county.
And County Agent O. P. Griffin

and his agricultural committee
wjint to keep It that way. That's
Be FARM KKI'OUT, Vge 8, Col. 3J

Results Of DemonstrationsDuring Past
Yeaj ReportedBy Farm Agent -

cojmtyvhava

approximately

May Intervene
In Car Strike

Secy.PerkinsConfers"With
FD ; GeneralMotors Anil

Union Deadlocked
5

DEtBOn'. Jan. 5 UP) Increas
ing- Interest of federal agencies In

strike deadlockthat has closed
General Motors corporation

plants became apparent today aft
the nugo automobile concern

annoUhred refusal to recognize
"any one union" as sole bargain
ing agency for Its employes.

Secretary Perkins at Washing
ton went to the White House for

discussion of the automoolle-Ia- -

bor situation with President Roos--
evejt, shortly after ono of tho la
bor departments conciliators
Jtmrs F. Dewey, arrived In Detroit

seek acceptablesettlement pro
posals.

The secretary of labor said she
did not urge the president to act
at this moment.' fine cxprcssod

belief solution of tho difficulties
would bo approachedbetter through
negotiation than .by "tows, --their
differencesof opinion" In tho pub

press.
RecordsSubpoenaed

Investigators for the senatecom
mittee investigating civil liberties
violations said records of General
Motors have been subpoenaed,and
that "several high officials" of the
corporation probably will be called

testify when hearings aro ro
sumud Jan. 14.

On bulletin boards In tho corpor
ation s 69 domestic plants was post

a notice stating that General
Motors "will not recogn'zq any one
union as the sole bargaining agen

for its workers." The .U. A. W.
has asked to be recognized an

the agency to represent Genera'
Motors employes.

Tho statement boro the signa-
ture ot Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., presi
dent, to whom Homer S. Martin
president ot the union, addressed

new requestlate last night for n

conferenceon 'fundamental issues
for which there, must be a national
PlUcy fixed; by. your corporation."

"lied Issue"' Sloan described the"real Issue"
of tho controversy bcweon Gen-
eral Motors and the union as be
ing: "Will a labor organization
run the plants ot General Motors
corporation or win the, manage
ment continue to do sor'

Thin, answeringthe question,he
gala "

'Have no fear that any union
or tabor dictator will domlnato the
plants or General Motors corpora-
tion. No General Motors workers
need Join nnv organization to get
or kcip a Job.

A walkout of union employes at
tho Toledo Chevrolet plant list
night Increasedto nine tho num- -

ocr or uencrai moiocs unus cioscu
l)Vl strikes. Six others havo bocn
shut In whole or In part because
the' strikes created a shortago ot
neerlad materials.

The Toledo bratich employe?
neaxlyj jOQOporaon9r--

-

Local Youth
DeathVictim

X

Illness Fatal To Milton
MorriBJ,Bads; Funeral

Service Today
Funeral serviceswere held at 3

o'clock Tuesdayafternoon for Mil
ton Morris Bass, Big
Spring youth"who succumbed at
3:40 p. m. Monday, In a local hospi-
tal. Ill since tho early part of Oc
tober, Bass had been In the hospi
tal since October 23.

Until his Illness, ho had worked
at the Woolworth store here. Na
tive of Coahoma, he was a gradu
ate of T3lg SprTng-- nd

had attended Texas Technological
college for one year.

Furlcral rites were conducted at
the Eberley chapel, with Rev.' R.
E.-- Day, pastor of tho First Baptist
church, officiating. Roberta Gay
was in charge of the song service.
Pallbearerswere Fred Heller, Mack
Vlckors, Justen Holmes, Lenton
Haglei, A. L. Boyd and Paul Mc- -

Kenzio.
Survivors Include the parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass, 310 Lan
caster street; a brother, WaUerl
Prcntlt Bass, arid a sister, Mrs.
Lowell Balrd, ot Big Spring; the
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel of Coahoma,
and the paternal grandfather, W,
C. Bass ot Pittsburgh, Texas; and
the following uncles and aunts:
Oscarand EugeneO'Danlel of Coa-

homa; Mrs. Leroy Echols of Coa-
homa and Mrs. J. E. Blown o,f Bg
Spring; Mrs. Geoige Harrison of
Lafayette and Mm. Ed Hull of
Shrevenort, La.; W, E . Bass of
Lubbock, W. X. Bassof Pittsburgh
and B, 0, Bass of Chandler.

NEW DOCTOR HERE
Drr and Mrs, J. E. Hogan,former-

ly have moved to
Big Spring to make thulr home,
having located at 805 Johnson
street Pr, Hogan Is associatedwith
(be 'Blvlngs hospital of this city.

Dutch Authorities
..

any Troubles Beset

During Festivities Preliminary
THE! HAGUE, Jan. B UPJ Har

rowed Dutch authorities changed
their "strlko up tho band" ordcre
today to Include a few strains of
Nazi Gcrmanys'anthems a move
intended to iron out ono of tmce
rough spotsIn royal weddingplans.

At tonight's gala festival attend-
ant upon the Thursdaywedding of
Jolly Crown Princess Juliana and
Prince Bernhard Jtu Llppcbleiter-fcl- d,

bespectacledGerman noble-
man, the military band will play:

1. The Dutch national hymn.
(Wilhelmus Van Nassouwe Ben
Ick Van DleUchcnBloat)

2. God Save the King.
3. DeutschslandUber Altes.
4. Just two versesot "Das Horsi

Wesscl Lied", the nail marching
song.

Resentment still smouldered
against Germany for nazl protests
against Dutch faliuio to display
Germannational flags and play tho
German national anthem at pre
nuptial festivities.

Influenza threatenedto cuti Into
tho ranks of Important guests;

Proud Dutchmenwore liked py
thebanner of handling their natio-

nally-subscribed wedding gift.
A sharp note to Germanyyester

day sent to prevent the "family
marriage' from developing Interna
tional complications was regard
ed by Informed sourcesas the most
drastic step taken by Holland In
many years.

Alleged delay by .Germany in sup-
plying passportst6relatlvesot the
bridegroom was viewed as an un-
friendly gesture toward Queen
Wllhclmina herself.

The man In the street had his
heart set pn giving the future
queen and her prince consort a
yacht largo enough to take them
to the Dutch East Indies.

Instead, only part of the fund
will be spent to buy a yacht and
the rest to remodel and refurnish
castle SvcslydlJk, parliament's gift.'1

Hitler Ready
To Conclude
Sliip Incident

BasquesGiven Until Friday
To Carjso Of

SeizedVessel
nrcrtl.TN. Jnn. 5 tP Resnonsl

bio sourcessaid tonlgnt that Ger-
man army and navy , chiefs had ot
prevailedupon RclchsfuchrcrAdolf
Hitler to close the Spanish Palos
Incident with a "bloodless" ultima
tum.

The ultimatum, dispatched by
radio to tho Spanish Valencia gov
srnment lodayfrotpujhp German
cruiserj ,.Kocn(gsberg, ""gave the
Bnaauii captors of th Germanj--
frclghter Palos until 8 o'clock Frl
day morning to return the Interned
portion or. tno cargo'ana a upanisn
passenger.Otherwise, tho message
said, two, Spanishshipsheld, by the
Germanswould be "disposed ot"
and turned over to Spanish fas
cists. ' ""7 '

(Basque reports (said tho ultima
tum already tmU.-bcc- n refused.)

No matter what tho Spanishans
wer, It was stated, tho Palos Inci-
dent will ho deemed closed by the
German government.

At the same time, Foreign Minis
ter Konstantln Von Neurath was
understoodto have obtainedFran

good offices to dissuade
the Spanish governmentfrom fur-
ther German ship seizures.

LONDON, Jan. C UP) The Bri-
tish government asked Germany
and Italy today to reply "by Satur-
day at the latest" to the London
proposalto ban foreign volunteers
from the SpaHTslrctvH war,

Informed sourcessaid the action
was not an ultimatum but "was
deemed necessary In view of the
increasingly dangeroussituation In
Spalnv"

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY--Par- tly

cloudy tonight and Wednes
day, warmer tonight.

WEST TEXABPartly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday, probably
snow In Panhandle; warmer In
south portion and colder In Pan
handle, tonight, colder In north por
tion Wednesday; litestock warn-
ings In north portion.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues.
p.m. a.m.

1 31
2 , 51 31
3 57 30
4 ,,... 57 29
5 56 29
0 r. 53 28
7 ,... & 27
H ..,. 43 26
0 32

10 ,.,,..;,. 38 37
It '. ,... 35 45
12 MltIMUMM 33 03

Decide To Include Nazi Music
, ,

Those In Charge..........Of Ceremonies

To

Release

Royal Wedding
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JULIANA AND BKltNHAllD

ReleaseOf Mattson
Bou Believed NeW

TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 5 UP)
Sources close to tho family ot kid-

naped Charles Mattson intimated
strongly today that definite prog-
ress- was being maao todaywinning
the boy's release.

They hinted Dr. and Mrs. W. W,
Mattson, the boy's parents,were ex
pecting an impoitant development
soon but whether It was payment

the $28,000 demandod ransomor
the child's release was not dis
closed.

The ordered reappearancein the
classified advertisings columns ot
tho Seattle Times of the- - altered
Mattson communication to tho kid
napcr made It socm probable, how--
ever, the money had not beenpaid

Tho advertisementwas tho same
as the one Inverted yesterday

"Mable- - We have received your

ArmsEmbargo
ToBeSougbtFDRlOOPct.

Pillnian To Ask Resolution
Halting Shipments

To Spain
WASHINGTON. Jan. 5 W)

Chairman Plttman .) of tho
senate foreign relations committee
said today ho would Introduce to
morrow a resolution to place a flat
congressional embargo on arms
shipments to Spain,

Plttman said his resolution al
readyapprovedIn substanceby the
administration would embargo-- all
war materials named In the presl
dent's proclamationat the time Of
the Italian-Ethiopia- n conflict.

The resolution would apply im
mediately upon approval by tho
two housesand xlgnaturo by the
prtsldent. It would annlv retroac-
tlvcly to the license Issued to Rob-
ert Cuse, of Jersey City, to export
planes to Spain.

He added hewould call his com
mittee together late tomorrow to
considerIt. If the committee should
approveit, the senatewould be ask
ed to pass tho measurethe next
dsy.

NAZI PILOTS KILLED

GermanPlanesShot Down
By SpanishForces

BILBAO, 8paln,Jan. 5. UP) Five
German pilots were killed when
their planes were shot down by
government guns, tho Basque dc-

fense committee announcedtoday.
One of the German! was identl--l

fled as a memberof the nazl army
air corps named Adolf Hermann,
a Basquespokesmansaid. ,

A sixth pilot who baljed out of
his plunging plane and I cached the
ground safely with a parachute
was token prisoner ,tbe defenso
committee declared.

They Have Tliclr Troubles

.communication. Police have not In
torceptcd them. Channels are en-
tirely clear. Your Instructions will
bo followed. We are rcadySr-Ann.- "

In guarded words, certain offi
cial sourcescava the ImnreBstbtvof
optimism, though theso pcrsons'j a
tew uays ufcu qxprcssca grave iears
or unancs saieiy. ,yi'i
Tho prevailing opinion was that

a satisfactory contact had been
mado with tho abductor who broke
Into the Mattson homo Sunday, De-
cember 27, nnd carried tho boy
away from, tho room where he was
talking with his brother and sister
and her girl chum

Dr, Mattson was known to be
definitely relieved by tho quick ro-- 1:

sponso tohis plea1 thut""ttnrhiw cn-

forcement agencies ccasa work on
tho "caso until his son's safety was
assured.

RayburnBacks

Texan, Starting 25th Year
In Congress,Will Be

House Leader
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 UP) ReD

Sam Rayburn, chosen floor leader
of tho unprcccdontfcd democratic
majority In tho house, pledged 100
per cent cooperation today Vlth
President Roosevelt's legislative
4 wn

The stocky, bold lawyer-cattl- e

man, who will be 53 years old to--
morrowT'WOrrtho post lalb'yesTcr--
day after a tense men with Ttun
John J. O'Connor, whose New Yorh'
district contains Tammany Hall.- -

uay&urn, starting his twenty-fift- h

year In congress, will shepherd
the party's 322 members but he
said he expected no difficulty.

"All of our democrats will act
Just like democrats," the Texan
said. "By that I mean that prac-
tically all will go along-- rlth the
program,"

Ho looked for a fairly long ses
sionabout, five months.

Only three men have served tn
the houselonger than Rayburn. In
recentyears he hasheadedthe In
terstate commerce committee, and
In that capacity piloted the secur
ity acts and thepublic utility hold
ing company qlll through the
house. ,

Ho will give up the committee
chalrmannhlp to Rep, Lea (D--

Rayburn defeated O'Connor, fifil

SIS1EU SUCCUMBS
W. R Msilln loft Mctjaay,r,Ight

for Memphis, Tenn, arter receiv-
ing word of tho death Of Ulu sitter,
Mrs. Tlrir, of that city.

Mrs. Tier, a frequent vliltor In
Big Spring and well known" among
Railroad cltcles, died aundny' ot a
paiaiytio siroite.

r H

FD'sMessage
TomorrowTo
ChartCourse

Preliminaries Out OI Th
'Way With Swearing In

0( Nov Members
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 UP) The

75th congressopened amid a quick'
cnlng tempo of national prosperity
today to face a batch ot problems
embracinglabor strifo at home and
war rumbles abroad.

Sharp gavel raps by Vice Presl
dent Garner In the senate and
South Trimble, clerk, in the house"

officially beganat 11 fa. m. (CST)
the organizationchoresof the th'rd
congressot Franklin D. llooeeveK'
presidency.

Thesewere but preludesto bulky
legislative tasks ahead. The big"
democratic majorities, back-sla- p

ping and rcnawlng acquaintances
In trojrded capltol corridors and
the moro austero debating cham-
bers, looked to Mr. Roosevelt'san
nual messagetomorrow for guid-
ance.

Neutrality, Relict
What the chiefexecutive will ask

to help guarantco America's neu-
trality, the future of federal relief
expenditures,and possibilities ot a
constitutional amendmentcovering
labor wages and working hours
were foremost In the thoughts ot
legislators.

Rep. Sam Rayburn of Texas was
the center ot groups differing

on his election to the
democratlo floor leadership.

Rep. William B. Bankhcad of
Alabarna again was the democratlo
choice for the speakership;

Tho swearing In. of ew members
constitutedalmostthe only Immedi-
ate business before each house. Ot
tho 93 freshmanrepresentativesand
1G new senators,a few had yet to
reach the city.

Promptly at noon, VIco Prcsldeht
Gnrhcr walked ,ln and rapped for
order.

Quorum In House
Elderly Sofith Trimble, also call-

ed the house to order promptly at
noon, biit a buzz ot Conversation
Atbiit on feeor .1

thomov.,JamesShora Mohlgofnety,
tno cnapiain, could offer prayer.

Arter Trimble had announced417
members a quorum had answer
ed tho roll call, Representative
Doughton of North Carolina, new
chairmanof tho democraticcaucus,
nominated unnnicad for another
term as speaker

Tho republicansproposed Repre-
sentative Snell of New York, the
minority leader. Progressivesana
larnior-laborlte- s nominated Repre
sentativeSchneider, Wisconsin vo

Bankhcad was formilly electea
amid the shoutsof the great demo
cratic majority.

Record Demo Majority
Tho oath of office was adminis

tered to tho newly elected senators
and routine opening procedurede
lpum- d uf by tho senato'lna
uto session. It then adjourned'un--1
tn tomorrow.

Because of the "lame duck"
amendment,It was the first time,
in history that a new congresswas
called together before the Inaugur-
ation of the president.

Heralding the second Roosevelt
administration.,,It marked also the
greatest .majo'rlty In both houses
attained by any party since tho
clvlt'jwar. flAveniv-ali- c nf thn 4Mt-- 'n- - - , -- -
senatorsand 332 of the 435 repre
sentativesare democrats.

Resolutions to notify the Whit
House that congresswas ready to
transactbusiness and to provide .for
a jgini session tomorrow werq.iaK--
en as a matter oi course. "'

Roosevelt Message
To Be A Short One
WASHINGTON, Jan, 5 UP Presi
dent Roosevelt's (annual message,
to, bflidellYcrcd in persontomorrow
at a Joint session ot congress, wilt
be among the shortest In modem
legislative , history about 2,000
words,

His night addresson the state
of the union Jan. 3, 19S6, was WOO
words longer, "

White House officials said (fhe
message tomorrow would require
from 10 to HO minutes for delivery.
It will be broadcastfrom the cham
ber at the time pf delivery, lp.m.
luat') ana radio companies hav
been given permission to record H
and rebroadcastIt tomorrow night.

SessionWill Cost The
Taxpayers21 Million.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. S UB The!
operationot congress will coat tfiel
taxpayers about 121,000,000 during!
tne fiscal year eneung next.July 1.

Besides the salarie of the 5311

draw 110,000 each cohgrtM. nr.ro--
prlated 14,650,000 to run the.overn
mem priming oince anit JUQ.6
for salaries of the rapltol polic
rorce.

Another i56XW went ,Wrti
the capKol andlbs

throe congressional office bulkJIoga
Salaries of the army at nUtm

and maintenanceot tji sTtodESi
and bulld-lnt- acssunt'for', a
'able perce(eo the btlanc, ,

hiii -
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u Around And Afcutt FOOTBALL DREW LARGE CROWDS IN 1936'"&
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Sports

Circuit

Jly Tom Bewiity

THE COAH09IA Bulldogs, Bl- -

County league basketball eager,
got their first tosto of victory last
Saturday night In tho Coahoma
gym when they swamped Continen-
tal, 40-1- 0. Tho Bulldogs are no
managed by Smith Cochran and
have two new players In Ralph
Marshall and S. P. Echols..

'

THERE'LL BE a spurt of activ
ity tonight In tho cage league.

I "MUeaway" Baker's Dukes, ono of
the best Independent,quintets In
West Texas, will entertain local
fans In the high School gym In a
game with Continental loser lw ev-

ery league start. Hyman, another
league.team without a victory, has
but lltUe hope of drubbing the sec-

ond place M-- crew. However, the
game Is to be played In the Hyman
gym, and that might have some
effect on the outcome.

BERL CRAMER has bolstered
the line-u- p of his league
entry with 'the addlUon of ."Buck-
et" Hare and Phil Smith to the
Spudder roster, Smith formerly
played with the Dukes.

THE mOII school Steersenter
h .Ixth annual Colorado Invita

tion basketball tournament Ihls
week-en- They have won the
meet every year except In 1934

xjhen It was copped by the host
cub.

BEN DANTEL takes his Devil
team to a tournament at Courtney
this week-en-

"ED HENNIOVwho coached Sam--j
mv Baueh tn hlfih school, was on
hand. for the Cotton Bowl game
last Friday when Sam was "pre-

sentedwith a gold ring by Sweet
water football fans.

tjoefge Brown also attended the
""Cotton Bowl ganfe.

JTMMIE PHELAN
MAY BE BEADED

FOR IOWA POST
Bv EDDIE BREITZ

NEW YORK, Jan.S tAt What's
this sbout Jimmy Phelan being
headedfor Ossio Solent's ol' job
at Iowa? (Jimmy's friends say he
just can't wait to get back Into the

' Bin Ten). . , . jack Dempsey'a new
Florida spot Is going over In a big
way. . . . Max Scnmeling's exh'bi-
Uon tour opens"In Philadelphiathe
first week In .March and will take

. In 16 southern cities. . . . They say
Travis Jackson can't mako up his
mind whether to manage Jersey
City or go to Brooklyn as first lieu-

tenant to Burleigh Grimes.
They are tougheningup tho Oak--

i land jtlllls course for this years
j open. . . When Prof. Herb Shave,

the Demon groundsktteper, gets
through with it tho layout will
measure 7.007 yards as compared
with tho present length of 6,880.....Shavesaysthe rough will not
be over six inchesfor the open and
the traps normal. . . . Ellsworth
.Vines' gets our vole to trim Fred
Perry in the Garden tomorrow
night.

SonJ Henle Is an eyeful in any
league.. . . AI Schacht estimates
he has donahis baseball clowning
act oerore u,w,ooo fans.II John Henry Lewis Is growlhr

m

o fast fee may have to give up
hi Bgfct heavyweight title. . . . .
Ha, h, .here's another Bowl

. .

Ot Lb
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Note! This Is the second of n
series of stories written for tho

Press by outstanding
sports lenders. They deal with
1036 developments and 1937

By JOHN L. GRIFFITH
(President, .National Collrgiaio

Athletic Association! Commissioner
Of Athletics for the Western

, Conference)

CHICAGO, Jan. 5 WV-- the
coso of each year It Is customary
for thosewho are InterestedIn any
sport or group ot sports to prophe
cy that the next year will be' better
than tho year that hasJust passed.

This is because we all indulge;

say, however, that 1936 saw the atr
tendanceat college games consid
erably over 1933.

When we think of attendancewe
usually think of football,'' so It 'may
be to call attention to the
large crowds that, speak
ing, attended the college football
gameslast season.There is no oth-
er gamethat attractsso many spec-
tators as does'college football each
autumn Saturday.

tk...

Associated

improved

pertinent
generally

There have been manyarguments
this year betweenthose who favor
the open game and those who be-
lieve that runs and bucks consti-
tute fully 80 per cent of offensive
football. The majority of teams
that might rightfully be named:
among the 10 best in the country
use both the passingand running
attack, but most of the coaches em
ploy passesand tricks as a means
of mating the running attack work.

Football hascome of age. We
need not expect startling Innova
tions each year In the future.Foot
oaai coacning tecnnic nas oeen im
proved. Thus making the work of
the officials more difficult.

There is no disposition on the
part of the colleges to enter the
field of professional athletics. A
man who Insists all college athletes
arts subsidized is the same man gen
erally wno believes all bankers and
businessmen are crooks and-the-re

la no honestyin government.
Basketball Is now looked upon

as a major college sport in most
sectionsof the United States.

College baseball held its own
and in some sections reports In-
dicate there was IncreasedInter-
est In this fine game. Since many
high sellooU do not promote base-ba- il

and since town lot baseball
has not flourishedIn recent years
the quality of college baseballhas
not Improved ma rapidly as base-
ball enthusiasts) have wished.
Tho Olympic gamesgave track.

wrestling and swimming In the col-
leges an Impetus last year and col--
legs responded by supplying the
American teams with outstanding
stars. It Is significant that in the
Olympic games we do welt in the
sports that are to be found on the
school and college programs and
do not do so well in the other
sports. In other words, America Is
an athlet c nation and the educa
tional Institutions are responsible
for our athletic success.

All in alt, 193G was n good year
so far as.college athleticswere con-
cerned andthe prospectsfor 1937
(ire Indeed encouraging.

game; every New Year's day up
in Devtl Lake, N. D they put
on what is known as the "Wash
Bowl" hockeygame.
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High School Cagers
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BUSTER C1IANEY A first
year man reporting for the
Djvll team. Buster Is

133-pou- frmhman,
,, playing guard on the DevH

bnakrtball team. He is a good
ball handler, especiallygood at
fsklng, and Is a fairly good
shot

Bowl Games

Are Opposed
ByTMCAA

RecommendationOf Asso
ciation Has No Effect

On Game Sponsors
NEW YORK. Jan. 5 UP) The of

ficial frown of the National Col-

legiate Athletic association upon
post-seaso-n football gameshas had
little effect upon the officials who
conduct the numerousNew Year's
Day "bowl" contests.

The association adopted at Its
meetinglast weeka report by 55. G.
Clevenger of Indiana "University,
which maintained that post-seaso-n

gameshave no part la athletic pro-
grams "because they serve no
sound educational,ends, and such
promotions merely trade upon

football for commer
cial purposea,
. Commentingon this.report today,
officials of the sponsoringcommit-
teesand the colleges which shared
In the gatereceipts paidIn by some
200.000 spectator'sr,for last Friday's
six contests,agreed' It" would not
changetheir plans.

W. Keith 'Phillips, chairman of
teh OrangeBowl in per game

I
tUIll, BUIU. .. ,

The' growing popularity of va--
rious bowl games shows what the
people think of them,and,after all,
tho' people shoulddecide. Tho N.C.
AiA.'s action will havo no effect
whatsoeveron next year's games."

Warren.V. JUllcr, memberof the
committee sponsoring the Sugar
Bowl game at New Orleans, com
mented,"the officials talk oneVay,
but the,conferencesare"run" by the
athletic departments. the col
leges."

BIG

Cotton Bowl officials already are
planning a game Dallas next
year to "match In the
country," according to J. Curtis
Sanford, president ot tho .Cotton
Bowl association.

Dr. C M. Hendricks,who help-
ed arrange-- the San Bowl game
t El Fstso,Tex, pointed out that

the weather there Ideal for
football on Jan. 1 while Septem-
ber too hot: hence the season'
shoald Mart and endlater.
While Rose Bowl officials said

nothing, W. D. (Don)
athletic director of Pittsburgh who
saw his Panthers score a 21-- 0. de
cision over Washington in the
Pasadenacarnival, was all In favor
of continuing the post season af
fair.

JOE DI MAGGIO
NOT TO BITE ON

BAD OFFERINGS
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 8 UP)

Joo Dl tho San Francisco
fisherman's son who as a rockie
helped the New York Yankeeswin
the 1938 pennant.
decided today.
that this year op
posing pitchers
"aren't going to
make me bite on
bad balls like
they
sssr

did last
"XJet 'em over

the plate for m
this year," chal
lenged the, young
outfielder whose
rapid rise from

MB
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the San Francis-- Dt MAGGIO
co Seals club In the Pacific Coast
lcaguo to the big time hasleft hlrr
the Idol young Italians In San
Francisco's "North Beach" dis
trict.

'I'm through swinging .at bad
bails," he said. "I'm going to wait
'em out this year. I was just a bit
too anxious last .year. I felt H
had to swing at' everything I could
rendu"

He hit in the neighborhood pf
.315 his first year In the majors.

a

BASKKTBAIJ, SCORES .MON-
DAY NIQHT

(By the Associated Tress)'

KansasStatn 4L Oklahoma 47tf
Indiana 28, Iowa 24.
Northwestern 47, Illinois 3.
Purdue IS, Wisconsin 30.
Dt-rau-l S3, MinnesotaSt.
SouthernMethoditt 21. East Tex

as Teachers18,
TulanA 33, Alabama 22.
Stanford ML HamMnn 24.
Lo)-o- W, MlaslsKlpn College M.
New Mexico mnool m nines 37

Txsi College of Mines tt.

,1Winter Tennis Is HandicapTo Davis Cup Players
Coach Picks
NumbeifOne
SteerIT earn

i,

?

Bigony, Howard, Burriis,
Smith And Wilson Pick-

ed By Brandon
After a strenuous hour long

scrltrmngo Monday afternoon,
Coach Carmen Brandon hod his
Steer basketball outft in fairly
good trim and picked what he con--,
sldered his bestteam.

Ho had Wilson and Smith at
guards, Burrus at the pivot post,
and Bigony and Howard as for
wards. Bigony appeared to have
the bc3t 'basketeye" of any bey on
the No. 1 team.

Woods and Cunningham,guards,
Rayburn, center, and Johnsonand
South, forwards, mado up the No.
2 quint" South also works the cen
ter slot,

SanfordPlans
Bigger And
Better Game

Outstanding SW Confer
ence Team To Get Cot-

ton Bowl Call EachYear
By FELIX K. McKNIGHT

DALLAS, Jan.S UP) An answer
to the National Collegiate Athletic
association blast on post-seaso-n

"bowl"' classics,promotersof Texas
Cotton 'Bowl battle plan to fncor--..

poraieana maxe me ltuo game Dig-
ger and better . . J. Curtis San--

ford, you tfc ful oli n,

took It on the chin to get the an-
nual affair fctarted but warns "next
year we'll match anything In the
nation."

The .' outstanding Southwest
ww., i j rr7i TZT jw

jy, Ret a caniormo voiwa uoki
each year,';Sanford said, . . Blind
ticket Sales, before the contest-
ing teamsarematched,will start
weeksJjln advance of the game
next Scar,he sold.
auauuAunin iugu, ino icxas

Christian football team. Icmored
committee ot $250 to turn

M.. .,,.,,..

at

Is

Is

Harrison,

Maggio,

Of

professional footballer. . . At the!
rate, of an average IS games per
seaJson, Sammy passed over some
$3,750 to hope he would get that
backfleld coaching job at Texas
Christian. . . . And he will.
Baugh'sNo. 45 Jerseynever, never
will.be worn again at T.CUi, re
ports7 say.... It will go to the
trophy;, room.

Columnist Wcldon Hart of the
Austin Statesmanpens the best
holiday 7am.... no quotes re-

liable sourcesas saying Vernon
HHIlard, brilliant young coach
who took his Tlvy high team of
Kerrvlllo to tlle,;choolboy finals
againstAmarillo, last seasongave
a dusky lad 10 cents to stand by
the fence so ho could use his
shoulders to float oyer the pal-
ings 'to see the f)nal schoolboy
battle at Dallas between Araa-rlH- o

and Greenville. ... He had
a reservedseaton the SO stripe
this yearoh Tvys bench.

' The crack Mexico City; .police polo
team,winner of second placein the
1936 Olympic gamesat Berlin, will
play' in'iithe International,

opening" at Reynosa,Mexico,
Wednesday.). . . Games will be
played on January 6, 8, 10, 12, 14
and 17,

ETTORE BACK
ON FRONT ROW

OF FISTIANA
, ., .. ."

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 5 UPi
Al SHore, Philadelphia, heavy-
weight who was knocked cut tn
the fifth round by Joe.Louis last
Scptoraber, 'ls back today" In lha
iront row of fistiano, clutching
naru won decision over
John Henry Leyrbj, of Phoenix,
Ariz.

Kttcre ignored-- both the betting
odds against Mm last nicht and
tho batteringhe tools,Jalhtiarly
rcund "He efafted his comeback
in the fourth, carried tho right to
Lewis again in the seventh, and
had most of the 13,000 rpectaton
standing on their seatsas he ham-
meredthe light heavyweightcham-
pion in tta tenth.

Ettore weighed, 181 1--2 and Lewis
1&3.

The judges were divided on the
decision in the non-titl- e bout.

Lewis- cut EttorcV 'eye" "at the
outset ot tho fight and laterxidrcw
blood to his nose.

The fight drew a gate estimated
ai ?au,uw.

I
Asparagas Mystery Risea

PASADENA, CaL (UP) Aspara
gus Is getting Into sclentlfla cir
cles, alcng with spinach.However,
the scientific, snystery of asparu-
gus, according to tho California
Fnrra Federation, Is to find out
why ajpimgus land is useless aft
er an asparagusplanting.

Long .'Marriages Celebrated

MONTROSE."colo, lUP) Four
locul cojplss Cilebratwl their 56th
wvddlng aoinlvcrsarles here within1

ltho space of Kfew weeks. They
were Mr, ana Mrs, uus itom, ur.
and 'Mrs.- J.-- V.- Lathrop, MrJ and
Mrs. R. A. Gibson and Dr. and
Mrs. Fi-e- Schermerhorn,-

LOCAL GOLF PROOPPOSES
iiCLUBLMlTOFlHEUSGA

V .

The recent announcementbr the United StatesGolf Association
beginning Jon. 1, 1938, tournament golfers will bo limited tokthatmora than fourteenclubs, brought a rise'"from CharlesAkey,

local Many course pro.
Although USOA officials did not state their exact reasonsfor

the fourteen club limit, Alcey said he thought It was done In an,
effort to rfilse the scoresof a few of tho blg-tlm- e, tournament golf-
ers who havebeenaccusedof carrying too many clubs.

Soma golfers, explained Akcy, will carry four or five clulm
identically alike except In weight. But Akey docs not beltevo the

.'' limit placedon clubs will help the tlSQA attain Its Objective. In-
stead. Alter favors ontrolllnir the wlstdlnr of mlf lAWi. which
would cut down on distanceand at the tamo time raise tho Stores.'--
mi si mo oaiis are w.una ugnt ior Uistance
The loosely wound baH not only lacks distance but Is harder to
control around thegreens. By controlling the winding tho USOA
conld take out a great deal of the difference betweenpros and
duffers, malting ak'Ii a big factor.

Pro.golfers will probably get around the 14-cl- limit by play-
ing practicerounds to decide what clubs to check out for such and
such a course,'Akey believes. ;

Dukes
Record

"Mileaway" Baker's
TeamTramples
Forsan,50-2-9-

By HANK HART
By counting SO. points against the

stubborn Forsan Spudders here
Monday night, "Mileaway" Baker's
mighty Dukes, led once again by
tiasny Tommy Hutto, tacked up
their 259th point In league play In
defeating the south Howard coun-tlan-s,

60-2-9, In a game highlighted
by the sensationalshooting of the
tall and David Hopper.

it marked the fourth time la
five starts that the rangy Big
Spring crew had tallied CO points
or more. During their five games
tho Bakermea have held their
opponentsto SS or am averageof
13 per game, while tho Duke
have complied a record mark of
almost 62 points per game.
Try as they might," tho Cramer--

men could not stop the Coahoma
lad. Mutt Scudday turned in
commendable job of guarding him
in mo 'opening quarter, and held
htm scoreless, but Hutto opened
up with his bag of tricks after that
period and had blastedin six field
goalsand droppeda gratis toss be
fore tne half whistle.

e returned to swish the net
for three more in tho secondhalf
and made away with high points
honors for the evening, garnering
a low ox 13 points

Hopper, who didn't aret into the
game until the second half, looped
in lire neid goals. ;

The Dukes, scorirtg in the first
second of play whftn Jack Smith
took a passfrom Hutto, led 10--5 at
me ena or tho first quarter, had
25-1- 2 advantage atj' half tune, and
were out in front ai the flnlah of
the third period, 34-20-.

Rayford Liles, i recording four
field goals and a toss from the foul
mic, ieu wia spuaacrs in uieir fu-
tile attempt fr

Spudders jfr
"ls, f vi
Townsend. f .....$,1
Phillips, t ffli
Turner.'c T.'i
P. Smith, c ....&. 0
Crouch, g ......
Scqdday, g ,,,S.
Hare, p tv

3
1
0" '- -

Totals ...'....i.. 12
Dukes e fg

Hutto, t ......... 0
Smith, f ,..,,i... 4
Hopper, f-- g .,... 5
West, e ,,'4.,.2
Hall,
Wauln, ....:..
Morgan, g--c ......

Totals 23
Referee Roy Bruce.

'FED' STRADER
IS APPLICANT
FOR LOYOLA JOB

BERKELEY. Calif.. Jan. UP)
Norman (Red) Strader. asslitant
coach JJarys,said today

reply yet from Loyola'
college Kew Orleans his ap-
plication for the football coaching
Job there.

Btrader, who once coached
Regis college, Denver, said
wrote Loyola officials would
cept offered position the
right salary. did not explain
how much alary would "right."

POINT SYSTEM
WORKED OUT BY

HORTON SMITH
CHICAGO. Jnn. 'JPt Horton

Smith, top ranking 'Chicago golf
proicssionaL worked
point system by which would
select 1937 Ryder cup team
that invades England Sext

Horton would award points
events won, with the winners
tho national open and professional
golfers association championship
getting 100 points, and othor
ishers given proportionate ratings.
Smith sold hoped havo his
plan approved the

Tax Troubles PHI Volume
SAN FRANCISCO (UP)

Colifornlans have trouble with
taxes? Two the state's leading'

authorities have' lust written
aMO-pag- e volume dealing with tho
special nroWcms California
cltiseiis under tyjth state and fed
eral taxes. ,
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SAM BAUGH MAY
COACH ARIZONA
HIGH , S C H 0 0 L

FORT WORTH. Jan. 8 VPi
Sam Baugh, T.CJU. quarterback,
may becomecoash of a Phoe-
nix, Arbvl high school next fall.

Tho "sweet slinger" Monday
night received a wire from
Phoenix officials asking him to
vblt that city. Baugh indicated
today he would make the trip
as soon, as possible. Right now
he's busy with basketball and
his books;

What terms were offered or
will be offered the Frog ace
were not revealed. It Is cer-
tain, however, he Is Interested
In the proposition. -

MIAMI TOURNEY
IS TOUGH FOR

NAME PLAYERS
CORAL GABLES. FUv, Jan. B

W The going became a little
harder for tho "name" nlavers to
day in tho sic
ond round of tthc
fifth annual 'Mi
ami Blltmore
tennis tourna
ment but none
seemed in great
danger of elimi
nation

Frankio Parker
brought his No.
2 national rutin
and No. 2
lrig- - prestige
action ngainst
Jack Klrkhom of
Conn.
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Parker
Britain,

Charlie .Harris of Palm Beach,
the 19C0 winner, met young George
Pero ot Miami, while Wayne Sabln
of Los Angeles, seeded sixth, was
due to meet Junes Waters of Mi
ami.

Delayed arrivals caused post-- !

ponementor tho opening matches
vstcrrfay ot top seeded Donald
Budge ot Los .Angeles and Bltsy
Grant of Atlanta, 11 ted third.

PRTZE BATTERY
OF DEAN-OWE-N

MAY DEVELOP
NEW YORK, Jan. 5 (UP) Re-

puted to be worth a fabulous sum,
the combinationof Dizzy Decn,ace
pitcner or tne tit. ixniis (jarainais,
and Mickey Owen,
rooklo catcher from Columbus,
may become the year's prize bat
tery.

New

Dean, whom records show to be
ono cf tho two major
league hurlers, survived the bar
rage of rumors and"trades during
the past major, league meetings
where'an enormcusprice was ask
ed for tho more eccentric of base-
ball's mest famous pitching broth-
ers. The deal most consistently
proffered was $150,000 and three
well-know- n players.To date Jt has
not been consummatedand Dean
seemsto be setwith- the Cardinal
for the coming campaign.

Lacks Only Experience
Owen, who la slated to be ona

of the regular backstops on the
receiving end of Dizzy's slants,
was brought up by the Cardinals
from their Columbus farm. Ho lr
young, rangy, fast and despite
ccant experience, was a consistent
baiter in Ids last-- season In the
minora. He led the leagueseveral
times.

Owen Is a cousin of the Detroit
Tigers' third hftseraan and has al
ready drawn two bids more A I

100,000 from major league"clubs. Branch Rickey has turned
down all offers, which ecms to
indicate that the rookie harkston!
Is scheduledto hold down a defIn-
Ite spot in the Cardinal lineup.

Pitching Staff Stronger
With last year's friction between

Dear, and catcher Virgil Davis
smoothed out by the trading ot
the latter, the pitching staff con-
siderably strengthened bythe ac
quisition of JXin Wsrneke an--l

Paul Dean determined make a
comeback to his 1933 effectiveness,
the CardinalsJook like the team to
Beat lur ico niu Mvniuc
pennant. ' ' '',

. .J . .. . . m
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SandiesWill
Follow Coach

Diair iMierry
Associated Press? All-Sta- te

GrfersSous;lit By
,iixiny Colleges'

ALLAS, Jan. B UP)-T-exaa In- -

tcracbolastlo leaguefootball atnrs
who placed on tho Associated Pros;

tram nro, having no trou-
ble getting opportunity of
bher cducatl6n In fact so many
colleges are after them none has
been nblo to decide where to go.

Most of Amarlllo's state cham
pion Bandies are "waiting to see
where the coach goes," Jerry Ma
nn, Amartuo sports "writer. s--

after contacting members ot the
team.

Coach. Blair Chorry Is an apnll-- l
cant for tho University Texas
coaching position, which means
that If he is employed as Lon?--
horn mentor Texas will probably
get at least four prizo plums t
Bobby Clcsson. fallback: Mike
Sweeney, end; Elwln Rlckctts, .tac
kle, and Don Williams, suard.

E. L. Xeeton, HUlsboro's star
wingman, has mado no choice.

Roy Holbrook and Henry Hauser.
Kerrvlllo standouts who placed at
halfback and guard respectivelyon
tho all-eta-tc team, havo been con-
tacted by Princeton university,
University of Southern California,
Tulanc, S. M. U Rice 'and other
schools, according to Holbrook.
Holbrook said ho and Hauser
would probably select tho same
college, Intimating they favored 8,
M. u. Hauser is also considering
attending Schrelner Institute.

Derwood Poveto, Port Arthur'e
great tackle, has another year of
mgn8cnooi eligibility.

Odell Herman. Ablleno 'back.
hopesto attend thoUnited Statee
Naval Academy. If he does not
go there ho will make himself
available to Rice or S. M. U. un
less some other school provesmore
attractive, Prexy Anddrson, Abl
icne sports writer, says.

Amos Melton, Fort Worth sports
writer, says Fred Shook and Mar-
lon Pugh, North Side's all-sta-te

center and quarterback, are be
lieved leaning toward T. C U., but
at least six other schools are after
them.

rould

BASKETBALL

ScheduleAnd Standings

Of ty League

LAST NIGHTS SCORE
Dukes 60, Spudders29.
Team W.

Dukes S
nlvV. ... ,k ......... 3
Spudders 1
Coahoma 1
Hyman 0
Continental

SCHKDULE
TONIGHT

l. ret;
0 L860
2
2 .333
2
1
S .$40

MontgomeryWard vs. Hymaa at
Hyman.

Cosden vs. Continental here.
. i

1

.

NO TERMS MADE
PUOENTX, Arix, Jan.6 VF

Supt. E. W. Montgomery of
Phoenix high school said today
Sam Baugh, T.C.U., football star,
had beenInvited to caeaohere to
discuss his qualifications as a,
coachfor the foothaa'team.

"No definite terns have, been
offeredBaugh,"Montgomerysaid.
Tie Is among severalunder con--
BtderaUoa."

Montgomery also said Earl G.

of the 1937 season.

of

to

of

Further significance Is attached
to Dizzy's rebelliousness when It Is
rememberedthat without Uio elder
Dean around, it is doubtfu.1 if
Daffy's comeback attempt would
attain any signal success.

tt

J6M

.33!
.030

the

A.evr Gneat art--

' istfl. music. that
eiflg in the heart.
merit that will rock the air.

Dou't miss Elmer Ulurt, the
low and
ethers if yen can stand

that hurts.

VINES' AND' ;

PERRYPMY
TOMORROW

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) Froi
Perry, who expectsto spend Wbe .
nf tho winter playing tennis aftot,
cutt ng himself n largo slice of (i

record "gate" at-- Madison Square
Garden tomorrow night, says thai,
too much winter playing Is one oC '

tho big troubles with - America's
Davis cup teams.

Before going out yesterday for .
a few practice licks against Ells
worth vines, his opponent.in the" -

feature match, tomorrow, tbo Brlt, .
teh star pointed.to too long n toaN
nament ssason and lack of team
sp'rit as the principal reasonswhy v
the United Stateshas failed to re-
gain tho trophy.

"All this winter tennis may
catch up with them in the one big -
match they want to win" he said.
"Donald Budge may find that h
would have mora reserve had ha
taken It easier on the
He may pay tho. penalty against
Australia, or It may bo againstGer-
many or against Englandin the
challengeround.

"When I played him In tho final
roundat Forest Hills last yearDon
was over the edge and I knew. It
and ran him."

Tho Davis cup teams.Perry add-
ed, "don't always pull together be'
causethey havent tho team splriC,'
Your players should keep It more
In mind that they are playing 'for
their country and not for them-
selvesin tho Davis cup."

Despite the price scale up to
J0.C0 for the best seats for the pro
battle,a sellout wsu virtually assur-
ed today With total regejpta gome-whe-re

nbovo $50,000. This wdtThkhe
far abovo tho previous Americas'
record of 350,000, establishedwhen
Bill Tilden played Henri-- Cochet--at

the. Garden severalyears ago. .

TourneyOpener .

With IraQulnt
Jan. 5 (SpU The"

Blg Spring high school Steersvftjl
'meet Ira Thursday at 7 p. m. In

the first round oftho Colorado high
school Invitation basketballtourna-
ment.

Twenty-tw-o teamsare enteredIn
"

the sixth annual tourney, won four
V. times by. the Big Spring Steers,

classedas ono of tho favoredteams
this year.

Pairings:
Thursday ,, i 'V)

5 p. m. Westbrook vs werm- -
lelgh"; 0 p. m. Colorado Jackrab--
blts vs. Coaboni'a; 7 p, m. Big
Spring vsr Ira: 8 p. m. Colorado

Dunn.
Friday.
10 a. m. Knott vs. Loralne: 11

a..ni. Snydervs. Roscoe;12
vs. Fluvana; 1 p. m.

Robert Lee vs. Roby; 2 p. m.
Sweetwater vs. Trent; 3 p. m.
Forsan vs. Blackwell; 5 p. m. Abi
lene vs.. Sylvester.

Tho following trophies will be
given: ,

Winners of tho and
the consolationrounds, runners-u- p

of the rounds, to
third and fourth place teams ottho
champlonshlp"round, and individ-
ual awardsto, the. five playerschos
en on the team: to
the five bestplayers in the conso
lation round, and to the hlch point
man, and the player displaying tho
best Tho Individual
awardswill be given to slavers se
lected by tho coaches
n ino Tournament.

Y
Mrs. Halph Rlx returned

from a week-en-d visit In Lub-
bock with relatives and friends.
Whllo she was there Mrs. W. W.
Rlx fell and sustained a broken
bone In her" right arm.

Svendsea, star of
Minnesotacenter, en route home
front the East-We- st Kama bv San

I Francisco,wM confer here today
I ha connectionwith the post. &

BRAND NEW TONIGHT!

a sparkling

WAXCH THE M
GO BY"

PEARCE AND GANG
orchestra.

Lively Songs

pressuresalesman

laughter

COLORADO,

WolyeS'vs.

o'clock---Hamli- n

championship

championship

sportsmanship.

participating

University

present varietyprogram

HIS

Entcrtaia

'1 ILt

Afee feien to "UniversalRhythm," with Hex Cbawller astd
4!rMece orchestraoa Friday Sights, 8, over WFAA ;,

uut tne voiuwe nas --'.Dizzy . ,- -- vnBn .,n , ;.,,.
ready gone on record as saying iw.raui.A-- a , ,, unWM,fanujwhkt

outstanding holdout!'I ' 'the

the

at

t

v

.A

A

'
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CareerComesjfirst,SaysElaine4

Ambitions As An Actress Before Hus-
band'sLove, YoungBride Admits

MKHXYWOOD, Calif- - Jan. 8
W Ktehw?' Barrio has chosen
between career Mid husband
and decided "my career romes

' beforeanything else," even before
Imperious John Xtarrymors who
made her his fourth bride.

"While t hope John will be ten--,,

tfe4o about this thin and wilt rot-u-

rn home, still, It la my career
Mutt counts," she said today.

.Sad-eye- d but adamant, the21--
year-ol-d New Yorker revealed
that she came to Hollywood be-

cause of tho dream of a great
acting career, '

"I'm still young and havo my
'Whole future ahead of me, but
'John well" and her voice trail
ed off Into a steh.
nMArleal" maintained polite si-

lence- on "Caliban's" filing of two
documentsyesterday'In the r,a

office. One cancel-le- d

'his wife's powersof attorney
and'tho other revoked the same
authority he had extended to
Aaron Baplro, Miss Barrio's at-
torney,

Sunday she admitted sho and
Barrymore wereliving apart. The
separationtook placeNew Year's
eve when Barrymore "roughed"
Me up a hit and left a cafewhere
they were dining, shesaid.

I

w? SchoolWon't Admit
Children Refusing

) -- To Salute Flag
BRAZORIA, Jan, 5 Iff) Trustees

et the Brazoria Independentschool
district stuck by their guns today
to keep from school two children
'who refused'to saluto thaAmerican
flag.

The children.Flora Mae Shlnn, 8,
and Billy Leo Shlnn, 6, have n6t
beea admittedsince they were sent
home Nov. 4 for failure to partici-
pate in the flag ceremony. The girl
had beensenthome twice previous-
ly.

They are the children ofMr. and
Mrs. L. D. Shlnn, members of
Jehovah's Witnesses, a religious
sect The parents hold that to
salute the flag Is to worship It and
thus a violation of the Biblical in'
Junction: "Thou shalt haye no oth
r Gods beforeme."

V. A. Combs, Houston attorney
who representedtha family at a
hearing last night under direction
ef the American Civil Liberties Un
Ion, asked the boardto mako a
final decision within 10 days. If It
Is unfavorable he said' he would
take the caseto court.

Mrs. R. J. Campbell of Ft Worth
Is visiting her mother,'Mrs. Susie
Wlescn.

BonesFound
At TheAlamo

Remains Believed Those
Of Martyrs Who Fell

During 1836 Siege

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 5 UB -C-

rumbling bones of what was be-

lieved to be three martyrs who
fell In defense of Texas liberty
during tho slcgo of the Alamo a
hundred'years ago" wcro unearthed
this mornlne by laborersdoing re
habilitation work In the rear part
of the historic chapel.

So historically significant sas
tho discovery that a meeting of
U'o Alamo committeeof the Dauch
ters of tho Republic, of Texas was
Immediately called for noon to de
cide what disposition would be
mado cf tho remains.

Tho relics, consisting of a hip
lolnt. several arms nnd leg bones,
and parts of three skulls, wero dis-

covered after a stake being driv-
en Into the ground In the chapel
whore workmen were laying n
flagstono floor suddenly sank as
It Into a cavity.

Digging, the workmen found
what apparently had been a grave.
Tho bones wero taken by Miss
Ruth Small, daughter of Mrs.
Leita Small, custodian of the
shrine.

Mrs, Small's conclusion that the
bones are thoe of heroes of the
siege of tho Alamo In 1836 Is ba"J
on the fact that not all of the bod-

ies of the fallen Tcxans were
burned after the battle. Appar-
ently, sho concluded, some were
found later burled heneath the
debris In the chapel and interred
on tho spot.

Mrs. Small declaredshewas cer
tain the bones wcro not thoso of
the monks and other membersof
the clergy attached to thamission
The bodies of clerics were,, burled
In a side room In the front part ot
the Alamo and thesewere disin
terred and reburlcd In San'Fer-
nando cathedral after the Alama
site was purchasedby the state of
Texas.

Another theory was that the
bones wero thoso of Texans who
fell early In tho siege and who
were hurriedly 'burled by their
companionswhllo tho battle was
raging. The grave was tho shallow
sort which would havo been dug

'under such conditions.

in keepingwith
a long-standi-ng

Bell System policy
A seriesof ratereductionsin the last ten
yearshassubstantiallycutthecostofLong '

Distance telephoneservice. ,

'Reductionshave hecnmadenearly every

yearsince1926, except in tho depression

years1931-19- 31 in accordancewith a long;

standingBell Systempolicy to reduceLong

Distance,rateswhenever improvementsin
telephonyand tho'volume of business al-

low it to be dbhe.

JWG SPRING, KKALD 8, 1MT

PRICE HIKE?

Trade .Circles Discuss Pos
sibility Of Increase

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) The
possibility of a general Increase In1

tho price of crude oil of from 12,

td IS cents a barrel was discussed
In 'trade circles here today.

Most observersheld a price rise
was probably shortly becsusoof the
"tight" situation cast of the Rock
ies whefe, many said, it was virtu
ally impossible to purchase crude,
The shortagewas attributed large
ly to a strike in the LakeMaracat
betfarca. In Venezuela, which has
stemmed the flow from that source
and to tho-- limited supplies from
California because of the maritime
strike oh the Pacific coast.

The trade was seen asloaning
to the belief major oil companies
would be forced i raise theirprices
on crude tc somowhere near the

Increases)recently postedby
the continental 'Oil company and
followed Monday fey Barnadall Oil
company. (a

BIDS ON
PROJECTS

AUSTIN, 'Jan. 6 P-- ho high-
way commission received' fyds to-
day on projects In 11 countiescost-
ing $1,265,937 in the second felting
for the January program estimated
to cost $4,600,000.

Projects, by counties, with low
bidders, Included:

Coke, 13.5 miles caliche base
couso and asphalt seal coat On
highway 70 from route to the Tom
Green county line, 'E. F. Bucy &
C. T. Child!?; Rising Star, $48,010.

Limestone, 16.9 miles grading and
drainagestructures on highway 161
from Groesbeck to McLennan coun-
ty line, Fred Hall & Crouch & Noal,
Waco, $155,868.

i Rickshaw Boys Insured
SHANGHAI. (UP) China's best

known character the rickshaw
puller now benefits from tho larg
est social insurance scheme in
China. More than 41,000 pullers
are Insured against death andac
cident while pulling rickshaws lic-

ensed by tho International Settle
ment.

JUDGE IS

C. E. Lane RetiresAfter 22
Years On The Bench

HOUSTON, Jan. 8 UP) Judge C.
E. vtano had a glowing tribute
fnom membersof the bar today aft
er his retirement frbm the civil
court ot appealsbench he had oc
cupied at Galveston for 22 years.

Judge Lane was honored, last
night at a banquet attended by
members of the supremocourt and
attorneysof tho 20 countiesIn this

m
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J
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district.
Judge Lane's, successor, JudgeT

II, Cody, was among sneakerspay
ing tribute to tha retiring Jurist.

FATAL FIRE
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan, 8 CD An smoke,
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jriernlag Mr
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was one
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tf your purchases amountto oply $10, you can openan ac
count with Ward andyou pay only $2.00 ot the time you
buy. The carrying charges are small,Justenrough Is added
to the total to pay Tor the addedexpenseof stationery,
stamps bookkeeping,eic. Come In and letus tell you In de-

tail all the of using Wards PaymentPlan.
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Unusual saving beyond
Ward's regular .low
price!

' proper fit,
sound styling feature
thesegreat values.

.

Reg 9 10
2.59 .......
A selection of good--.
looking styles at a
slashedsale price!

2,59 ...
Men buy them again
and again because of
their wear.

early com
pletely

fore it burned
death today

persons serious
Idltlon from effects

M
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Not Every Style

. . But All Stirring Bargains!

BOYS' SHOES

1.69
Long-wearin- g.

CHILDREN'S

BDEN'S SHOES

L,LV

WORK SHOES
Regularly

WERE

enveloped
Apartment

discovered

advantages Monthly

uJT

Size

Durability,

exceptional

whlh.Jt4

NOW

WOMEN'S

SI
Styles snappedup eag-
erly all seasonlong at
much htgher prices!

FOOTIIEALTIIS

Ward's famous aroh
shoes for women.

SUPPERS .

Women's styles, made
for comfort and beau-t-y.

Exciting low price.

SPORT SHOES

1.98
Women's shoes at a
considerable saving!
somesuitable for girls!

Wm

Misses'and

Mid -- season
DRESSES

95

......1.49

......1.49

Women's...

WERE 5.95!

450
Now Is the time to SAVE evenmore than
you'd expectedat Wards! Prices are deeply
slashedon fine crepes;in black, navy and the
leading mld-seaso- n colors. Styles you'll en-

joy right now and all through the Spring.
SizeslZio 20; and33 to 46.

X

AMERICAN RANCHMAN
LOSES MEXICO LAND

MARFA, Jan. 0 'ai It was re
ported today that Ethrldge Baylor,
American cattleman operating
near Torreon, Mexico, had lost 60,- -

If!

i

or

to 52.

099 acres of his ranch land to
Agrarians. '

The of his land
was made In the expansion
of tho Agrarian movement In the
Laguna ot Torreon.

Two thousand head of Baylor's
cattle arrived In Marfa this week

at

FAUCj ..

freM were, taken t
the Mead Wifeon ranch '
Marfa. Baylor has, teased the Wif-- '
son ranch.

Tho stock wsa delayed In
somowhere In Northern
after they wepe on cfetlls
cars.

HKF SalIK

yriote to Sell for 69cl Sv S: Nfl!KS
BT

' PJ WmWWm
Thousandshave waited eagerly r lo,ic!0$ Tflvk '

VM 'W
for this great salel When you R W--K C BBBM'n 'fXJM
see these dressesyou'll agree fA &l. VJXhlfl
the valuesareevengreaterthan LvA '' VPlBBJrlKGi SMlPJ
last yearl Over 50 styles. .11 In JSpX e g VflKWIItubfast percale print, for q" Sefe;VT-- B M5l4dresswith I . Q ASpring, 1937 1 VLWir U ,ii5'iI,T
a 2 Inch hem! Size. 14-5- 2. fftA Jf' ' wk

Ii2ttaj55' fvlli Sa,f'' Longwear I

I 19c quitityl New &S sTFi O ISpring print.. BRlC 1 . M Worth $1.19

I ta
perMle' 36

-- yd. ill l I ' toSU9P-B- J-
' '''Pride"Muslin Jill IX Alway. ouUtandlng v.lue.1 I
Unbleached.38 oe 1 1 gl ThrlUInf at Me. HrtsCJneh.

ydW "JJo illR JP.S-- PUlOW CM OO6 I
Bleached,36 Inch: yd.. Afl ET"rrSJ Lonawart' Werahiti. t

1&S13 So' 5 Wool BIcinkstf ySH
I THrklHli Towels

$1,98 JL P,r aJI ltbJ9Z! .?!?' atfA Red Full bed .lie when "liSB
. I.im 40"!f; .ll.es - doubled. Beautifut pl.lds. jg 'llM.mmf Warm. 70x80 Inch .I.e. ILTlnD

Cannon Turkish Towels, AC Xl???0 ?& RAP Z!Lir18x36-l- n. Worth 1!c .... plaids. -

IMW
FUR-TRIMM- ED

AND SPORTS

COATS
Were 798 to 2375

NOW

88
TO

Marvelous value.! Sport
coati-fitt- ed, belted swag-

ger in fleeces and novelty
fabric! Dres. coat, elabor-
ately H

f.

expropriation
recent

district

fSStEStlllfk
MEN'S 1.49 SHIRTS
Reduced for this sale only I

Ward, finer fabrics, neatly
tailored and ALL

SHRUNK!
Handsome patterns itripes,-chec- ti,.

Colt, W
and t)uko of Kent collar

styles1 Hurry and saveI

fL

Men's SUITS
Rtflar 15.95Stctkl

1295
Unequalled this tenia-tton- al

price! Long-wearin- g

worsted.,caul.
meres;Plainsand .port,
back.,

99BSb4MM)Hdk9IHy

TRRBE-
Mefciie. They

sovMr

transit,
Mtxf;

loaded

Every

M

Inch;

v.lue.l

plaids,

ThoughSaturday!

OVEftCOATS
Ward's 15.97 Stock

12.95
Every coat 1. all wott
Haadtomestylss, sasert-e-st

pattern pl.lds,
checks, htrrlttgeoMC.

i

m in 1 1 irun 1 1 iu imifTnn I
i
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CameraVieius Of EventsA nd PeopleIn TkeWoMsNeWskt
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBtaBBBLSmB jM. BS&f JSSfflJiBW "BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf HHbBCongressIs Coming: Capitol GetsReady
BBBBBBBBBBVi'1' BBBBBbB9BbBBBBBBBBBBBBbS9 Kil' ''' .lsl i' JBBBBBBBBaHBBBBBBl

' BaBBBBF9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHi9 ' flw ISHl I --iBPP'i'iliBV'liJiMBBBBBBT
FBbTbfBFv tBBFBBFBBFBBSpttBBBFBVBBFBBFBBFBBFBBFBBraBl . BrBK BBBM BV BBFavSsi

aBBaBBBBwmam (3)
Hr corigress!Washington bustlos.comas

hostesses But A public servant unpacks dishes in the iMBBrarBP' fJrarJKSBBraBraBraTJ ' TararBV" .1 aal I tSbW $& tk;Splan. bbbT. aLBaaV' J"WaJPaBBBBBBM vBBBkaaTPoliticians plot. Capital v 'nKV
floors houserestaurant,operatedby the govern-

ment
aH- - 'flflrV . ''i BaBBBBBBal bBjIbm!:- "aaaal '"'--

' M & A-a-

lso who only polish:thofe
and wash dishes.

serve
IflBiffMlllI so that representativesneedn't go BBBBI J w V BBBBBBBBBBBbI aai9 r'iaBBBB iT. afr ?Kbi

.out for lunch.

.

,Two sa i4 navo
their day of glory in tha
U. S. senate chamber,
Vefurbished for the now
session. .

(D
Oiling the sub-wa- y

that runs
between sen-

ateoffice build-
ing and capitol.

...tlBM aBBBBBr j"?'irXjB&'jBBBBBBMBB'BjMiBBBBBBaBf

.bbbHbbbbbbbbbbbbw

.aaTlBTaTaTaTcflP'afto Im-- f bLMbbw e'.KHaBTaTavSDmmi Mj's mJaBBmifaaK9J9BBm.nm tarJ l axBBBBBHXiCTty b" ;,- - ja i m
BBBBBBBBBBBBIBws'BmP f AT i -- a i! fcBB. BBBBBrBB BBM -- BBBBk

fliPp)-iM:,iyBBBB- i

Jl " - BBBBBBBBBBBTJ I VMi ' sh-- i '".'rBlB jL
.!.&.: jTjrTC-vr.ia.HEH- & j l.l 1A.J tmaiai r .&-- i.

Important

resurfaced new-varnish- ed

in

inthesen-atofil-o

room,

Tji. sew j' a BBvyLasUBWiBVIBBBBBT & sS i IbbbbW ' srofft'SIMeBBBri' fBk
faBr .bKSKMBn ateiM Q giBaii?ir:'J$F ' ?ilSBTaBHiBrM&l. 'sbTbbV u h)m,m3KmKKmrt tl fXf-

HbbbI1iIbbbb1BP9bHIBb? bbbbbbbbbbB SsJjAHNRiff JeSBBBBWr ' B ilafiiMBflBBiBBBBBHNMA1 JbIbbbbbbbBbbbbBBBBBLLBBBBBBBbH

BBTaTBBy Si JtM a aBBfeC 9bBhIhICBBBB9Snv t 4w gBHHBTMrH 7 Jjlj y 4 R ft A" t hIISK i wou BBBBBBBBWMyill 1 KWVl rr"

BBBBBHBHiA 'M 'Uw&'BB J" ' 1IH IStiBVnSimK 'SBfekBBBBBBBBBBBUK' JBBHBBlB9j8Spi3HBBBr
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Arthur Skrebjerg (standing, right), acting director of CommonwealthLabor College.Mena, Ark.,
is shown during a classroom session, while Charlotte Moskowitz, secretary-treasur-er of the
school (at table ), listens intently, Skreberg',recently that "repeatedly violent incite--

bd teachers." Rev. Summershas charged rpm the pulpit that tho college, in the mountains
near Mena. was teaching "communism. socfE'-- m and atheism." (Associated Press Phoo
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Mrs. Frances ,Norene Kelllson
(above), Washington
mother of six children by a
former marriage, is shown after
her arrest oa chargesof killiag
her bfrMad dariaga
qusrrel. (AssociatedPressPhoto)'
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i&iss SaraJanePhillips, 22 (abovc) will be married Feb. 18

to Frank M. Begrish, New York real estatedealer,her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips, announcedat Bartlcsvillc,
OWa. Phillips, wealthy oU man, said the wedding would be,

held in New York. (Associated PressPhoto)
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If Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler have seenthis determined
look on Premier Mussolini's face, he would have had no

"doubt II meant business he advised the Nazi
leader to withdraw from participation in the Spanish civil
war This excellent'study of the Italian dictator is considered
one of the most expressive studies of Italy's strong' man ever
recorded by a camera. The Italian photographer called
tlicr expression one of confident determination. (Associated

PressPhoto)
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Rev. Luther D. Summers(left), prusading ot
Mena, Ark., is actively seeking to suppresswhauhecharged
from tho pulpit was leaching of "communism, sociajism ana
atheism"at CommonwealthLabor College,nearMen'a, In tho
Ouchita mountains. Charlotte Moskowftz right) secretary-treasur-er

of tho school, expressedfear thai recent attackson
teachings of the college may result in an uprising of some
citizens and harm to faculty members and students. (Asso-

ciated PressPhotos)
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Mrs. Stella Barnhouse (lelt), awarded the title ot Champion.
Liar of 1930, is shown at her Fowlcrvillc, Mich., farm as-- she
entertained her husband, Gale,and two neighbors, Phyllis
Estesand Mrs, Lottie Lang (wearing white apron) by, recount-
ing the "tall tale" which won the title for her. (Associated

PressPhoto)
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Mayor Irene Armstrong of Daytona Beach, Fla., is shown at
her de?k as she directedarmedresistanceagainstan order
of Gov. Dave Sholtz that she give up heroffice. She obtained
a temporarycourt orderhalting theouster. (Associated Press
Photo) y
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Andrew W. Mellon, former Secretaryof the Treasurv.naid
11,100,00 for Raphael's"Madonna Alba" (above), one of the: ;

gjitaUngs in nk $19,009,069art eellectfon, which tha White'
JfeUM said he had offered the United States Governmentr.r aaaAiatadAr0WAaa ' - . -Photo).
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Reading -

And Writing
h Ww Selfcy

If you recall Roger Vercel'a "In
Sight of Eden" you probably will
lx Impatient to read ths same
Frenchman; "Salvage," which Is
published today,

Tho first book was one tt those
sparely written novels of adven-
ture which did In a sentenceor two
What the average writer needs
chaptersjfor. IS, Vercel was writing
about tha'flaher folk who go down
to the sea In trawlers, not In pic-
turesque'smacks, and I still can
recall soma df the excitementand
tension of ine novel.

"Sal vagoTJJg'quite aagood, though
slightly to'jf .diffuse. Thereare two
main threads In the story, and .a
good mapy;subsidiary ones, these
last appropriately subordinated.
Chiefly lthe novel Is tho story of
CaptalnJTRenaud's heart-crushin- g

effort e a Greek cargo ship
In distress In tho Atlantic, off
Brest,where his salvagetug Is

iffho weather Is Vile when-- the
"Cyclone" sets In. It Is an Inch by

g,- -' men struggle against an incredible
seaonco tho tug Is outsido the pro-
tecting islands,and aa the tension
increaseson the tug, the. disgust of
CaptainRenaudand his mate Tan-gu-y

grows to match. For the crew
of tho Greek ship, from Its captain
down. Is yellow, and Insists on be-
strewing the air with futile, and
cowardlypleas to other vessels, and
complaint at the "Cyclone's" slow-nea-t.

And there la a woman aboard
the cargo"ship, which has argood
deal to. dOjWith the storyi- f

With death dancing on every
wave .crest, the tuc makes fast to

"i;tfho battered ship, and starts back
to Brest:With It. Two hawserspart,
and then third, just as. port is
almost reached. Captain Rtnaud
suspectsmac me iniro tlmo was
npt an" accident, but that part of
the matter la M. Vercel's to deJ
tall.

Underlying this perfectly stralght--
lorwaru story or adventure there
la tho captain'sown personaldilem
ma. For the wife he loves Is chang
ed almost overnight from sturdy
woman more than equal to any--;
uung, into an invalid with no hope
of recovery. This situation doc3
things to the wife, and to her hus
band. It also docs things to the- reader.
ust what It does, you will have

to lzarn by reading "Salvage." I've
no Intention of telling you.

Salvage," by Roger Vercel (Har
pers).

First ChristianGroup
HearsMrs. Wilcox And
Mrs. Rosson In Talks

,
Women of tho --First Christian

Council continued discussion- on
Progress of tho Negroes at the
meeting Mdnday with) Mrs. George
W. Hall Iqadlng" for tho afternoon.
.Mrs. J. R. Crcath offered the

opening prayer and Mrs. J. R.
Crcatlr gave the! devotional. Mrs.
Jimmy Wilcox and Mrs. Tom Ros-
son gave interesting talks on the
text after which Mrs. Hall was in
charge of the hidden answers tak-
en from tho World Call.

Hostesseswere Mrs.. Glass Glenn,
Mr. Sari Read and Mr. I. D. Ed-din- s.

Joining In the discussion were
Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Mrs. Tom Ros-
son, Mrs, George W. Hall, Mrs. Del-mo- nt

Cook, Mrs. Georgo Grimes,
Mrs. S. L. Parker,Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. H. Clay Read, Mrs. J. R.
Crcatb, Mrs. H. W. Nell. Mrs. J. H.
Gray, Mrs WUM, Taylor, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs.
Jimmy WUcox, Mrs. Frank Ken--
neoy, Mrs. h. js. uay, Mrs. Mary
Ezzell and Mrs. T. El Baker. .', 3- ,- '.' -
Sh6werfs Given For
Mrs. Ward Hall At
Hugh Dubberly Home

Mrs. Ward Hall was compllment--
ed with a miscellaneousshowerat

'Xku, hpm oJgraHugh Dubberly
Monday, evening when Mrs. George

,KW, Hall and Mrs. Jala Bavls of
;)? Plalnvlew were for the

a affair. i",
Precedingthe. arrival of the hon--

oree the guestsgathered In the re--
. - caption rooms and surprised Mrs.

. Hall as she entered.wlth the pres
entation of many gifts,

Games and coptjpts were played
with the prizes going to the recent

- UllUC I'll

t .'Guests wrote recipes and placed
leomiiBa-recip- dox mat was giv
tn to the-hono- ee.

After the entertainment thehost-
esses were assistedby Miss Har-
rietts;. Hall and Miss Margaret
KeUllng In serving a refreshment
plate to Mrs. V. E. Jones,Mrs. C E.
Talbot, Mrs. C E.Shlvc, Mrs. Her-
bert Whitney, Mrs. Shellla Barnes,
Mrs: C A. Murdock, Mrs. Tom
Moore, Mi's. Delmont Cook, Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, Mrs. L. F. Kelsllng and
Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. George
Wtlke. Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. J.
H. Stiff. Mrs. G. C Dunham, Mrs.
V; V. Strahan and Mrs, W. R. Pur--
scr.-

'32 INTO TREE ARMY

;Six,'Froni Howard County
Will Enter CCC

,. Thlrtv-tw- o youths will be taken
JSrom this dUtrlct Jan. 12 for CCC

service, the district TRC office an
nouncedtoday.

Six.of the number will be How
ard county boys, Tue group wW

I be' dispatched to different camp
units,; to was said. Enllshment has
feeea completedIn this county.
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CrochetedHot PlateMats

'TOB6DAY JANUARY
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By RUTH ORU
Pattern No. 2G7

We're willing to wagerthat there
are ;jtew of you who haven't man-
aged. 't scorch your dlntng room
table at least once this winter. But
that's no reason why you should
do it again, when you pan crochet
these attractive,mate'In next to ho
time. And when you've finished
them, you have something that's
really useful and quite

The pattern envelope contains

,,

Church SocietiesElect Install
Officers; PlattF ComingMeet

ContinueStudy Mission Text
Churchsocieties the new work with the

officers. plans for work and with
study at tho first of the month meetingsMonday. f

Mrs. J. R. Manlon, tho First Methodist Wo-

men's Missionary Society, presided at the businesssession by
thla gru'Pwhen installation the new corps of

held.
Oponlnir meetingwith song, Stripling

gave a devotional on going forward for tno new
Mrs. J. 13. Pickle officiated at

tho Installation of th'cso officers:
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, president; Mrs.
Fox Stripling, Mrs.
Pascal secretary; Mr- - C.
E. corrcsponuing secr?-- y ,,y0Ung an Invitation

Mrs. a Talbot, Wapfextended.to' the auxiliary tc
Miller, local treasurer; ... j ""'v,.Mrs. W. A.

Mrs. W. L. Meiers, superintendent
of. children's work; Mrs. F. V.
Gates, superintendent of publicity
and World' Outlook; Mrs. C. E.
Thomas, superintendent of Chrls-Uo- n

Social Relationship; Mrs. I. F.
Mcintosh, of study;
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
ent of local work; .MrsS-P-, Jones,
superintendent at "Bu'ppll'e's'l,'f, n

Temporary leaders for' circles
wero namedand circles were, divid
ed into' now groups. The societyal
so acceptedqne, of severalagencies
for news magazines.''

Attending were Mrs. Manlon,
Mrs. Pascal Buckner, Mrs. F. V.

Mrs. HayesStripling. Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen,Mrs. J. C Walts, Jr.,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot,,Mrs. W. A, Mil-
ler. Mrs, Fox Stripling, Mrs. W. L.

Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs.
Carl Williams. Mrs. Lorena Wal
drop, Mrs. L F, Mcintosh, Mrs. R.
L, Warren,,JUrs. a E. Shive. Mrs.
H. F. Taylor; Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. ,C. E. Thomas, Mrs. W. K. Ed

Mrs, J. B. Sloan, Mrs. C, E.
Johnson,Mrs. J. B. Fickle, Mrs. J,
A. P. Jones,Mrs. G,
EL Fleeman,Mrs. F. D. Wilson and
Mrs. Horace Penn

Mrs. Julius EckhausTo
Lead The Nettie- -

Fisher Sisterhood .

A'

Mrs. Julius Eckhaus was re
elected head qt the Nettle Fisher
Sisterhood .held In
the home of Mrs. Bernard

Others, elected, to were
Mrs. N, Brenner,
Mrw Henry DeYrles, secretary;
Mrs. Victor Melllnger, treasurer-Followin- g

the Mrs Eck
haus led the group in study
of the Jewish Conception of the
Book of Genesis.

Participating were Mrs. N. Bren
ner. Mrs. Henry DeVrlea, Mrs.
David Merkln. ' Mrs. .Joe 'Fisher,
Mrs; Bernard'Fisher andMrs.

Eleven WometfTake Parts
On Auxiliary Program At
First PresbyterianMeet

Mrs. W, C led the Pres
byterian Auxiliary In a Bible study
from the book or Genesis ana was
assistedby Mrs. H. W, Caylor, Mrs.
D. F, McConnell, Mrs. S. L. Baker,
Mrs. T. S.'Currle. Mrs. E. O. Boat-le-r.

Mrs. N. JpAllison. Mrs. IL G.
Fooshee. Mrp, Hal C. Mrs.
R. a 8traln and Mrs. Robert T.
Plner. "i"- - ,

Talcing chapters that concerned
tho lives pf Jacob and Josephthe
discussion was given In three
parts: Rise, of Self, Fall of Belt
and Riseof Faith.

Offering for the Tex-Me- x home
was taken and announcementwas
made Of tho to he giv--
m by Dr. MeConneH ,f "Coago

BIG SglUWC, TKCA&. HERALD. EVENING, 5. 13T,

complete, Illus-
trated directions,with diagrams to
aid you; also What chochct hook;
and what material and how much
you will need'

To obtain this pattern send' for
No. 267 and encloso 10 cents in
stampsorvcoln (coin preferred) to
cover sei-vlc-o and po:tagc. Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle-
work Dcpt., P. O. Box 200, Station
D, Nc,4-- York, N. Y.

1037, by, Bell Syndi-
cate,; Inc.)

or
In

began year's electionand
lnstnllatlon'of organized missionary

presidentof
held

ceremonies for officers.'
wcro

the group Mrs. Hayes' then
fitting year.

"Butkner,

superintendent

Gates,

Melor,

wards,

,ata
Fisher,

the

frAIL?

Crosses" by Julia Skinner
Kcllesbergcr, that will bo given on
January 28 at the evening service:
This Is to be givsn primarily fo:

Masters, people but
tary; E. treasurer;

superintend

Myers,, Mra,,,S.

Again

.meeting,,'

offices

election

Baruett

Farley,

book review

(Copyright,

Lake

uni-iiu-. tv'JAr--

PresentwereMrki.W, C Barnett
Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr, Mrs.S. It Bak
cr. Mrs. R. a Strain. MrV H. W.
Caylor, Mrs. N. J. AllUon'Jfrs. C
F. McConnell, Mrs. C. W.' Cuiinlnc-ham- ,

Mrs. H. G. Fcoshee,Mrs.Robv
eri x. I'iner, airs. j.-- u. aicurary,
Mrs. Jim Little, Mrs. T. S. Currlc,
Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. II. H. Moscr,
Mrs, A. A. Forter, Mrs. Robert
Mlddlcton, Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs.
E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. G. D. Lcc.-Mra- .

Hal C. Farley and Mrs. Lee Por
ter.

Auxiliary Of St. Marym!,r
Church If iscusses,flans
For ConvocationHere

Plans for the Episcopal convoca
tion to be held hero,, On January
17 and 18 were features of tho. St.
Mary's Auxiliary meeting in the
Parish House.

Mrs. E. V. Spcnce, president, led
the devotional. Afterwards the
membersdiscussedmeansof hous
Ing and entertaining. thichjUrch
worxers wno,,TVu'gainer in inir
city from, miiny towns throughout
tho dlstflct. .
.Next Monday has been designat

ed as general' housecleantngday
for the Parish Houso and th
church and all membersare .urged
to bo presentat 10 o'clock. Lunch
will be served In the Parish House,

Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld, Mrs. V,

Van Gleson. Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. J. B; Toung. Mrs. B O,
Jones. Mrs. George Garrette. Mrs.
M. K. House, Mrs. Otto Peters,
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. John Clarke,
Mrs. Spcnce and Rev. P. Walter
Henckell were present.

First Baptist GroupsTo.
Begin Study Courses At
Future Circle Meetings

The FlorenceDay Circle of the
First Baptist Church will begin the
study of Dr. LoeUett's Life at the
next meeting, according to plans
madeat the Monday afternoon ses
sion held In tho church,

Mrs.. R. C, Hatch, circle presi
dent, read the Tfew Tear's message
of Dr. George TrUett from tho Bap
tlst Standard and afterwards the
three attending membirs, Mrs.
Hatch, Mrs. R. E. Day and Mrs. J.
P. Dodge joined the Central Circle
at their gathering.

Central Circle
Mrs. E.C. Scarborough"waa in

charge of the mission program at
tho Central Circle meetingandtook
the program subject' from the
church magazine, Home and For
elgn Fields.

Mrs. F. F. Gary and Mrs. w.
Scott Cook took porta and discuss
ed missionary work al home and
In forelrn lands.

Mrs. B, Reagan,union president,
urged that the.circle afcala study

the. book "Things Wo, Should
Know" and this group will begin
that study at the meeting next
WCCK.

Present were Mrs. F. F. Gary,
Mrs. H. C, Burrus, Mrs. W. Scott
Cook, Mrs. EL C Scarborough,Mrs.
Roy Carmlcheal,Mrs. W. W. Furr
of Hazclhurst, Miss., Mrs. B. .Rea-
gan and Mrs. X. C. Douglass.

IacHlo Rcagnn
Plans for studying "Stewardship

and Missions' were made by the
Lucille Reaganmembersat a meet
ing, held In tho home of Mrs. Ver
non .uogan Monday.

Mrs. V W, McCormlck gave The
devotional on the mission, program
ted by Mrs, Horaco Reagan.Mrs.
L. A. Mayfield gave an Interesting
talk, tho subject of which pertain--
ea to mo days topic.

Joining In the discussionswere

w
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Mm. firnnfA Gcntrv.. iLfnr YranlfN
Boyle, Mrs. Kyi Blackerby, Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck, Mrs. C A'. Amos,
Mrs. U A. Mayfield, Mrs. Ira Pow-
ell, Mrs.1 J. E. Hogan said Mrs.
Reagan.

'

PUBLIC RECORDS

...Ralldlng Permits
B. T Cardwell to move structure

from''409 W. 3rd, cost $75.
Ia the 7eth District Ooort

'Ada PopejoyversusCharliePope--
Joy, suit for. divorce.

9V,

New Can
Miss Alice Carter, Dodge sedan.
T. D. Douglas, Chrysler sedan.
R. U. Jones,Oldsmoblle coach.
Allena Bell Pontlac coupe.
J. A. Clements, Ford tudor.
J. F.,Carter, Chevroletsedan.
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of

R. V.

H. H.

OF

CLASS to hold
monthly business meeting at
chufch beginning at 10:30 Cov
ered luncheon. ,,

LADIES SOaETT TO Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and

meeting at 5 o'clock
at the W. O. W. Halt.

moil SCHOOL P--T A. CouncU
will postpone meeting until Feb-
ruary accordingto an announce-
ment made, by Mrs, Hayes Strip
ling.

iH,

PWA TO
IN

FORT WORTH, Jan.5 UT The
PWA branch of the federal gov
ernment will continue to furnish

to several thousand
persons In Texasuntil after March.
Julian state FWA
director, announcedtoday,

No new projects are to be start
ed as the PWA expiresJune 30 un
less cttisress extends thisagency

SinceIts Inception, the PWA has
made-- possible about
worth of work In Texasand,at
peak' gave to 20,000
perrons directly and an additional
50,000 Indirectly. es-

timated thare axe now 8,000 per
sons employed directly.
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STILL HAVE
WORKERS TEXAS

employment

Montgomery,

$100,000,000

employment

Montgomery

of of

In

Business,December31,1936

.MW"'

L. S.

T. J.
B.
J. B,

IT. M Jan.5
Wcavy Xndlan Serv.'co workers
pressed back today Into western
New Mexico's "bod lands te eoni-ple-ta

rescue of an Isolated band
of snowbound. In
dians. Eleven were brought out
yesterday.

Ill from exposure to aafe-zer- o

weather and foedfcsa.
group of 31 was found yester-

day a. rescuetruck, which broke.
Its own road through snow heavily)
drifted over rough lara coun
try 60 mils weat of tare.

at
i

;w

?;-- :
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'"' ASSETS

Discounts .r. v.. . .$ 813J51M
Overdrafts '.. 2f63JI
Banking House,FurnMre Fixtures..
OtherAssets ..-?-

.

United StatesGovernmini $134,677M
County MunicivaWonds . . . . 184,266.92

Other Stocks Bonds jT. . I3,M05
Bills Exchahgev-C&o-n . . . . . . 89.142.89

Cashin Vault From 976MMJ,

LIABILFilES
,

'

iNDfAto
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.
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Siirolus ....,........S S........T 100,000.00
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"''"'" $2536.42
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to the
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AJioveStatement
- and to the

DirectorsWho Are Guiuiind theAffairs of This Bank

officers"7"
REAGAN, President

PIjNER, Vice-Pre- s.

THURMAN,

McDOWELL, Chairman

MffiDLETON, .,

TOMORROW'S

Big

Loans

Bonds

Banks

Also
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'

4

.

the

.

,

DIRECTORS
McDOWElX

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
HARDY MORGAN

GOOD

REAGAN

COLLINS
':ROBT,T.PlNER

Ncar-Starvc-d,

Navajoa

MAODALENA,
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the
by
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50,000.00

27,017.09
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" NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers desiring their addresseschancedwill please state In their
communication both the old and now addresses.

"
Office 210 East Third St.

Telephones 728 tind 729
i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
One Tear i, .....,...$500 $800
Six Month $2.75 $330
Three Months' ,.t?...............a... .51.50 31.73
One Month --. t .SO S .60

"
.NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,
Lathrop Bldg., KansasCity, Mo.. ISO N Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., New Torn.

This .paper'sfirst duty is to print all thn news that's tit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,oven includ

. trig .is own editorial opmlon.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa

tlon of anv ncraon. firm or corporation, which mav appear in any Issue
of this paper will bo' cheerfully corrected" up being brought to the
aucnuon ci mo manni;cmgnt,

The publishers are net responsible for copy om'salbnS, typographl
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correct it tt9 next issue after
It Is brought to their attention and in no case do Hie publisher hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right is reservedto eject

or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basis only.

! MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pres Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
or all news mspatcnescredited tn it or not otncrwlie credited In me

and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-Icatio-

of special dispatchesare also reserved.

TnE FUTURE OF THE CCC

No agencyof thenew dealhasreceived more praisethan
has the Civilian Conservation corps. It is generally rec
ognized as one of the worthiest of the democraticadmlnis
tration's undertakings. It has accomplished a very great
deal in the physical senseof conservationby the building of
dams, the developmentof recreationalfacilities, the reduc-
tion of-fore- fire hazards,and the construction of ter-
races. It has conserved somethingmuch more important
than even the soil, the moistureand the forests; it has
meant conscrvatiqn of a considerablepart of the youth of
the nation many of whom, without it, would have become
drifters and idlers or somethingworse

"So pronounced have been its benefits that there is a
rather insistentdemand that it be madea permanentagen
cy. The belief prevails ,that there will be the need, for
many years,of the work it hasbeen doing, and that there
will always be enough young men unableto find steadyem
ployment in industry or agriculture, to provide sufficient
personnel for it.

The question is one to be answeredaccording to the
needsthat arise. If business conditions continue to im
prove, it may develop presently that there are not enough
youthsavailable to maintainthe .organization. If 'andwhen
that time comes,the tasksperformedby it should beturned
over to other agencies. The main purposeof the organiza-
tion is not to- - conserve forests and fields, but to conserve
the youth of the land. When .the organizationis no longer
neededfor that purpose, therewill be no point in keepingit
in existence.

Man About Manhattan
Bv Georee Tucker

NEW XORK Poking throughold notes, one estimates
1936andawardsthesepalms for meritoriousservice:

StephenVincent Benet His shortstory, "The Blood of
the Martyrs," was topsfor the" year. . . . You read it recent
ly in the SaturdayEveningPost,the one aboutthe scientist
who-go- t the "purge'.' and ended his days in a concentration
camp. . . . He was resurrected,temporarily, and giyen a

. chance to play Judas to himself, if you remember,but he
declined, with thanks. '

At the same time, in the newspapers, you read of the
Germansicntist who was similarly exhumed, .a real life
figure he was, winner of the Nobel PeaceAward. . . The
tag-lin-o to his story isn't known. ... At least not yet
.. . . For sheer.story-tellin- g, Benet's tale was a jolting

flj bulls-ey- e. . . . For timeliness, it broke simultaneously
Wjth one of the big news stones of the year.

John'Hyde Preston No writer everwas driven to liter- -
ary ahieyements by an impulse more hQnest . . . He is
the author 6$ "1776," which deals ratherbluntly with cer-
tain phasesof 'the Revolutionarywar. . , . Always fasci
nated by the subject, Prestonread every book. on it that
exists. . . . Jt$ut tney bored him credit,

. a... t .1 .. . .
suit nimseir.'

Max Schmeling Hqgetsthe palm becausehe achieved
the most stunning upsel decade of competitive sport.
. . . And provided the irist hysterical four secondsof the
pugilistic year. . You Rememberhe dro'pped Joe Louis
on theseatof his satinpantjes.. . . This first knock-dow- n

lastedjust four ticks of the time-keeper- 's watch, . . . But
it left the sports wprld rocking for weeks.

Jim Farley "The prophetls of The Old Testament
haven't thing on you J". , . . Chis was the wire Virginia's
Carter Glass-- sent Boss Jjm afttirthe Election. . . . Said
Farley: Presidentwill carrjreverythingexceptMaine
and Vermont" . , . They laughedwhen Jim sat down to
his piano. . . . But their laughsttirned t cheerswhen the
numberswentup. . . . Actual coufo't: "Roosevelt, 46 states
Landpn,Maine and Vermont. . . . Pajdonme, Mr. Farley,
do you shoe horses, too? r

--Margaret Mitchell She is a Georgian and is one inch
less than five feet tall. , . . But, little people sometimes
throw the longestshadows. ... As witnessNapoleon, and
"Gone With the Wind" wlilch is still going likethe-wi- nd

What is the answer? ..Eyes.wide, Miss Mitchell
says, "Why, Ah just simply can't "understand it!" That's

right, honey. . You just keep thosefingers crossed.
Then there are palms for Robert E.Styerwood,because

his "Tovarich" is the bestadaptationof the year,
Gypsy Rose Lee, becauseshedemonstrated,that salesnian
ship is mere important than theability to sing or act or
dance. And Life magazine, because;it containsthe
mest.fssetnatingpicturesyou will find anywhere.

You are entitled to disagreewith th6setowards, if you
like. They aro merely personallisting of reasons
why the year just ended was Important. '
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Roosevelt to dominate session.
Labor program to lc held In

nbejancr.
Changes expected In slher policy?
President to win In neutrality

ght. j

Landslides

HERALD, TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY

NEWS

Jan. 5 The
dominate undertone In this assem-
bling seventy-fift- h congressIs awe
of President Roosevelt's populari-
ty. It is the landslide congresselect-
ed by him. He is its patron, Its main
constituent. There Is no opposition
worth mentioning. None is likely
to develop this session.

Traditional legislative ties have
been severed. There are 103 con
gressmenwho never sawthe Inside
of the "house before today (roughly
25 per cent). About 100 more have
served only two years and barely
know their way around.Thus about
50 per cent of the entire congress
is in the lower grades.

Prospectsof legislation from this
awed and unknown quantity may
be glimpsed from the lnslda this
opening day, as follows:

Talk Fast
senatoruoblnspns recently an

nounced conversion, to a constltu
tlonal amendment on wages and
hours did not directly reflect presl-
dential viewpoint. It was Just part
of Mr. Roosevelts "talk-lt-up-" cam
paign. rne oniy oruers issued so
far are. for everyone to air the
problem.

What the mastersare saying they
want are these things: Mr. Roose-
velt r "Something": Robinson
"Constitutional gum--
ners "No. constitutional amend
ment"; Berry "State NRA'a." etc:
General Johnson "No state
NRA,'s," but "reconstructedfederal
trade commission"; Senator O'Ma- -

hOnney "Federal
charters"; Senator Black "Thirty-hdu- r

Week"; Top presidential ad-
viser "No federal charters," "No
thirty-hou- r week," "No constitu
tional amendment." '

All it adds up to Is that the ad'
ministration Is whooping up discus
sion, possibly in Indirect connec
tion with the Lewis automobile
strikes, and not unmindful that the
supremocourt Is shortly to decide
what can be done by rendering an
opinion in the Wagner Jabot-- board
caso. The program wH 'be mapped
definitely after that decision.

Mix-U- n

The only Important monetary
changes to be made this session
will be in silver. Don't mention It
in front of TreasurySecretaryMor--
genthau, but his silver policy ln- -

creasesexcess reservesat a time
when he Is embarkedon a program
of holding them down. Actually,
while he is paying interest to keep
gold out of excess reserves with
his right hand, his left hand is
maintaining a stiver policy which
Increases the work bf the right
hand. What will be done Is not yet
clear. The bigwigs are close-dipped-.

They fear silver politicians. But
Morgenthau,FRB ChairmanSecies
and even Mr. Roosevelt are sup
posed to be agreedthat sliver Just
does not fit in now with what they
afe trying to do" (TrcasuTy General
Counsel Ollphant dissenting),

Other monetary policies will con-
tinue as they are. There will be
no trouble about extendingthe sta
bilization fund and other gold au
thority The old Inflation block will
Jabber, but they know better than
anyone, since last November 3, that
money is a dead subject,politically.

First Business

SPRING, CTXAS,

WASHINGTON,

amendment";

Incorporation

The coming neutrality law will
put mandatory war embargoes on

So lie wrote one to arms arid travel on belttger--
..... .llni.i ...11V nl.iA .I... n

a

a

"The

all

a

uui ..ia, win (jiyc ilia jJiuoiucui
much wider discretionary power to
embargoother products. This seems
fairly certain now, although details
will causea long fight. In the end,
President Roosevelt will win, A
specialb'll outlawing the Cuse air-
plane shipments to Spain will be
rushed through, mostly for psycho
logical effect to strengthen the
presidents promotion campaign
for his neutrality demands.

Iiihide Fight
The southern democratsin con

gress aie shouting (or cushion
amendments to . the corporation
profits tax law, to provido exemp
tions for debt-ridde- n concerns.
Against them, nder cor, are Mjr.

oiorgenmauana nis resolute coun-
sel, Mr, Ollphant. They aro de-

termined not to amend their new
tax law until It has been in opera
tion a full year. A sharp clash Is
on, with the odds now favoring
Messrs. Morgenthau and Ollphant,
because they are counting on ulti
mate support from"the big fellow,
Therefore, there Is no now reason
to expect that thecurrent agitation
for revision w'll bo successful.

Short Stories
There is not muoh difference ot

opinion among the experts about
the other things this congress is
likely to do. . . . The administration
of the social security act will be
studied and changed, along corrcc
tlve lines, but the "purpose will not
be altered (nor will the tax for this
year). . . , Liberals .within the se
curities and exchange commission
will agitate for Investment trust
legislation, but It will not passthis
year a modified Wagner housing
bill will be passed to promoteslums
clearance.

Presidential authority to make
reciprocal trade agreementswill be
renewed, as will the RFC, . . . The
subtle crop curtailment program
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Trains Bastbound
Arrive Depart

. 7:40 m. 8:00 a. m.
12:30 p..m.

.11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.
Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
9:00 p. m. . 9:15 p. m.

. 7:10 m. 7:40 a. m.
. 4:10 p. m.

Buses Easlbound
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
9.15 m. 9:20 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 'a. m.
0:51 a. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m,

12:38 a. m. 12:45 a. tn.
4:zo a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54
4:20

10:15

7:15

Buses Westbound

a. m. 11:00 a. m.

11:00 a.
p.

11:20- - p.

wfl

--"

a.

a.

a.

p. m. 4:25 p. m.
'p, m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
p. m. 7:45 a. m.
a. m. 12:00 Noon
a. m. v7;10 p. m.

Buses Southbound
m. 7:15 a. m.
m. 11:05 a. m.
m. 8:00 p. m.
Planes Eastbound,

7:55 p. m. 8:oo p. m.

being worked out by Agriculture
SecretaryWallace will be authoriz-
ed along lines previously disclosed.'

The budget will bo theoretic
ally balanced, not by revenue,but
by loan collections In the RFC and
elsewhere, but the effect will not
be impressive for many reasons.

Relief prospects are un
known; PWA, uncertain.

The congress will be
at the start, which meansconserva-
tive on money, liberal on labor, na
tionalistic in foreign affairs. The
president's ability to control will
wear off during the, session, but
probably will carry him through
without major upsets. . . Length
ot the session?No one can tell, be-
causethe agendaIs In a disorderly
state (now NRA, labor, war threats
In Europe; etc.) A July adjourn
ment seems possible.

BANK CALL ISSUED

StatcmcnlOf Condition As
Of Dec. 31

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5. UPr
The comptrolleror the currency-- Is
sued a can today for the condl
tlon of all nation's banks at the
close of business - on Thursday,
uec, ji.

Simultaneously, the Federal De
posit Insurance corporation issued
a call for condition on. the last day
or ivio.

Tho FDIC call affects 7.700 In
nurcd banks not members of the
federal reserve system. The call
by the comptroller of the currency
eovcra-5,4-90 national-bank-s-- The
federal reserve board Is expected
to issue a call covering member
state banks.

The call today was the first
slnco last June 30. Renorts are
expected from banks In about 30
days. Thesewill be compiled and
published within six months. Law
requires at least three national
bank calls a year.

AUSTIN, Jan. S 7P Zete, Gos- -
sctt, Texas banking commissioner,
Issuod a 'call today for tho condl
tlon of all state banks at the close
oft businessDecember 31. The call
coriesponaca wttn mat, xor na
tlonal banks Issued in Washington

BIRTH N6TICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs, H. W.

Smith, 1103 Eleventh Street, at
Blvings hospital Monday after-
noon, & daughter. Both mother
and child are doing nl"
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ACROSS? Solution ot Saturday'sPuzzle Ensllsh mer
Baring a mean

annual Tain-fa-ll

of less
than 10
Inches

I. Bag
J. Ocean

12. First'Word ot
th hand-writi-

on
wall

IS. Lease
14. Color
15. Tbe herb
It. OrchW grow-

ing In
lowlantu

IS. Risked V

20. Units
21. English jetter
22. Famouscar
21. First Greek

letter
27. Unproductive
20. Grassy flejd
31. Throw watsr

upon.
32. novel

iv
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cerealgrass SI. Frosts Juan
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In In
' By BETH

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 W) If
the women have their way, .the
75th congress opening today will
turn Its attention first to means

preserving

NlvlBE

EESEE

Of

Of

CAMrBELL

Each of the six women members
has alrris of Iter own fprjthe ses
sion, but lour ot mem loaay piacca
neutrality legislation first

Among the latter was the .only
new feminine representative, Mrs.
Nan Wood Honeyman,Oregon dem
ocrat.

"I'm going to keep my ears open
and my mouth shut," she said as

7

she sipped lemon juice In her off- -

Ice, "but I want to,do all I can to
benefit Oregon, tying It in with the
Roosevelt program.

"I am interested In scfcurlty and
neutrality legislation especially'

Mrs. Edith Nourse Rogers of
Massachusetts,only republicancon
greuswoman, said she would advo
cate mandatory neutrality leglsla
tlon.

"To me tho most Important thing
Is neutrality and the preservation
of place," asserted Rep. Caroline
O'Day (D-NY- ), who hasJust return-
ted from the peace conference in

22'

31

8

23

3lo

Buenos Aires.

2o

7. Believes
S Ancient Egyp-

tian weight
I. Strikingly ex.

cellent: slant
10. Comfort
11. Genus of fresh

water ducks-1-7.

Gray
19. Elocutionist
25. Shifted
21 High mountain
2S. Constellation
28. One who goes

by casually
27. Orb of day
28. Shelter
29 Femalesheep
32. Aperture
35. Ancient Irish

capital
17. Things to b

dona
39. Happy

Playing cards10..Island of the
West Indies

43. State posi-
tively

4i Water falling
" from clouds

45. Stf be it
46. Itecent
4S. TUt

I4

33
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Maintenance PeaceChief Issue;--
Opinion Women

Rep. Mary Norton (D-NJ- ),

only woman committee chairman
the 'bouse,also hopes "Iron clad

neutrality" legislationis enacted.
Rep. Virginia Jenckes (D-Ind-.)

declared that with the eqonomlc
emergencyover, "wo choose
and makepermanontpolicies the
last four years which have benefit
ted society."

With the retirement Rose
Long, widow the late HueyLong,
Mrs. Hattie Caraway (D-Ari-

again is tho only woman senator.

L4

T,

in

can
of

of
of

She has announced, shewould, in
troducea bill for a $15 monthly fed'
eral appropriation for every per-
son on state pld age pension rolls,
regardlessof whether the state
matchesthe funds.

College Kara Book
STATE COLLEGL, Pa. (UP) A

highly prized possession of the
college llbiury nt
State Collego is a worm-eate- n copy
of Roussltots ."Hlstolre Nattirale
et Polltinuo de la Fennrylvaxia,'
published In Paris In 1768. and
found by .a memberot the faculty
in a uouin Arrencon monastery.
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HERALD WAMT-AD- S PAY

0 lajsertioo: Sc Boe, 5 Mo mifiiflaunL Ech wi-iv- e

inaertion: 4c Une. Weeldy rateI 1 for 5 &M
minimum; Sc pr line per Issue,over 5 line. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, JiochangoIn copy. Headers:JOc pec
line, per isaue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten potet
light face type as double rate. Capital letter Maes
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ,....11 A. M.
Saturday ,,..... 4 P. M.

.No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
' A specific numberof insertionsmust be givenJ-Al-l

want-ad-s payablo In advance or after first baser
tlon.

Telephone 728 729
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Required

Congress

Tuesdays
Evening'

George Hall's Orchestra.

Siesta. Standard
Rhythm" Rascals. Standard.
XavlcrCugat's Latin Amcrl-- '

,v,cqjis.
B:00Concert Hall of the Air.

10.15

11;00

12.30

NBC.

NBC.

NBC.
Tatum, piano. .Standard.

Swing Session, NBC
songs.

1

Twilight Reveries. Poetry,
Prose, Melody. Doug

Doan.
6:45 Lawrence Liberty, tenor.
7:00 Frances Stamper, songs.
. ThomasBrooks, piano.
7:30 "Mellow Consolo Moments'

organ. Jlmmlo Wlllson.

10:30
10:45

11-1-

11:30
11:45

12:15

12:45
1:00

1:30

"A

Art

Lola Mae Hall, Ig
jjinner nuur, 11111.,

and

Newscast.
Wednesday
Morning

aJuslcal Clock. NBC.
Jones Boys. Standard.
Morning Devotional. Minis
terial Alliance.
"Just About Time." Stan-
dard.
Gaieties. Standard.
Home Folks Frolic. NBC.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
The Gospel Singers.
"Tuning Around." Standard.
Morning Concert. Standard.
What's the Name oj .That
Song?
Swing Session. NBC.
Texas Wranglers.
Song Styles. Standard.'W
Newscast
This Rhythmic Age. stan-
dard.

Master Singers. NBC
On The Mall. NBC.;' Band
concert.

Wednesday J

Afternoon
12:00 Jlmmlo Grler & Orch.

"Gypsy Fortunes.",Standard.
Dolly Dawn & Her Dawn
Patrol. NBC.
Harry Reser cVOrch. NBC.
Novelty Trlo.iStandard.
String Ensemble, Standard.
Phantom.'Fingers. Dorothy
Demaree.

1:45 Mclodecrs. NBC.
2:00 Joe Green'sOrchestra.NBC
2:J5 Concert Orchestra.

"' dard.
2:30
2:15

300
3:15
3:30

4:15

4:45

5:15

6:00
6:30
6:45

7:00
7:15
7.30

in

y
4:49

7:15

1:15

4:00

4:30

5:45

The

The

Two Guitars.

,4'a

Male Chorus with Studio
Orchestra. (Standard.)
Newscast
The Dreamers. NBC.
Rhythm Rhapsody, Stan-
dard.

Wednesday
Evenlns;

George Hall & Orch. NBC.
"Siesta." Standard.
Rhythm Rhapsody. Stan-
dard.
Xavler Cugat & Orch. NBC.
Concert Hall of the Air,
NBC.
Carol Lee & Orch. Stan-
dard.
Swing Session. NBC
Nat Shllkret & Orch. NBC.
Dinner Hour: NBC.
Twilight Reveries.
String Ensemble. Margtt
Hdgedus, Dlr. (Standard.)
Pete Shaw, songs.
Eventide Echoes.Standard.
"Mellow Consolo Moments,'
Jlmmie Wlllson, Organist

,7 45 Newscast
8100 "Goodnight,"

Proration hearing
FOR JAN. 20

AUSTIN, Jan. 5 UP) Tho rail
road commission will hold Its regu
lar monthly oil and gas proration
hearing Jan, 20 ana receive, evi
denco on which to base allowables
for February.

In calling the hearing, the com
mission also Instructed purchasers
ot oil to submit nominations! as to
tbeir needs for the next bIx months.
Tne instruction was in line with
a policy adopted several months
ago.

The baslo allowable for the state
on Jan, 1, was 1,248,007 barrels, and
has Increasedslightly since due to
completions and Tbe
allowable .was ubout 73,000 barrels
more than the federal bureau ot
mines

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gackle
Hobbs, N. M. have brought their
daughter,Moxlne, here for medical

I

CALLED

adjustments.

recommended.

T. E. JORDAN CO.
First
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A
US W. St.

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!

Auto Loans New Low Prices
Call & B. Reedcr, In. Agcy.
for AH Kinds of Insurance
166 W. Sra rbeaeHI

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Ben M. Davis As Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
Martln'p Radio Service

Repair on all makes of radios
Reasonableprices and prompt

service

4

COB East 3rd Phone434

Public Notices 6
FRIENDS and old customers,we

have reopenedour barber shop
at 309 East 3rd. across street
from Auditorium. Children'shair:
cuts, 25c. Your patronagewill be
appreciated. Sam and , George
Ely.

Business Services 8

THE Ross Nursery for beautiful
yards. We arc ready to help you
in any way that will "beautify
your grounds. Large or small.
Call 1225.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
WANTED unencumbered woman

or girl to do general housework.
Apply 1110 Johnson.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
WANTED employment to take

care of children or do general
housework. Call at Cosden Re-
finery for J. W. Wood.

'OG

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Beer Tavems,

taurants, Hotels make extra
money with Harlich, Superior,
Brewer "and all snakes of punch
boards at factory list prices. Os-
car Gllckman. Phone1356.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
VERY NICE apartment

with bath. Locatedin quiet, rcs
ful section of town. Call 914--J.

Apply at 18th and Settles.
34 Bedrooms

26
Res

32

34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished atld

unfurnished apartments.310 Aul
tin. .

NICE front bedroom;garage.Gen--
' 116100" only, oil Hillside Drive.
Phone1138. -

FOR RENT bedroom;private en--
utttiuo, uciiiiciuoii jjrcicncu.
$15.00 per month. Telephone '864.

35 Rooms & Board- 35
ROOM A board.'Personal laundry

free. Mrs. Peters, 800 Main.
36

46

Houses

REAL ESTATE

39

Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE House and lot 1704

Scurry. Large living room, two
bedrooms. Also businesslot fifty
by one hundred and forty. Cor-
ner 4th and Gregg. Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker. Phone1174.

HAVE J200.00 as down payment on
.muse xiuiunco in loan or montn-l- y

payments.Answer Box, M. H,
Herald.

19 Business Property 49
WELL located PackageStoredoing

gooq pusiness. uall at 210 E. 2nd.

CHOIR PRACTICE
Mrs. BruceFrazler ureesall choir

members of tho First Baptist
church to be present this evening
at seven o'clock for choir re-
hearsals. Plans for a muslo pro-
gram for the New Year will be dis-
cussed and a full attendanceof all
choir membersIs requested.

treatmentSho contracteda severe
cold during tbe holidayswhich has
become serious. Tney are staying
in tbe homo of.Mrs. Gackle's moth-e-r,

MrsV Susie Wiesen.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow moneyon
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce, your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

h
PERSONALLOANS

to salaried men and wom-
en who have steadyeaapley--.
ment

A local company,
satisfactory service.

reed eric

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J, B. CoUlas, Mer.
120 E. tad , Phone
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Chapter 23
Weddtor ra

When they had finished and
Philip had lighted his p!pe he look-- j

ed at Sally mockingly.
"Your heart! hot broken," he re

proached. "You were too hungry,
Sally aank deeperInto tho wicker

chair, elad that the dusk made it
impossible for him to sea her. Howl
long; would it be, she wonaerea,oe-- f

fore ehe could make jokea ol her
trouble?

I'm sorry." Philip drew at his
'jjf frir h immtnt aM trtY"w- -

tloued, "You were fairly content
And I've brought the whole thing
back to you, haven't II"

"It was neverreally gone," said
Sally. "Just biding."

.1 suppose it's because I don't
really believe in said
Philip. "I've seen so much suffer
ing, and rvo seen the humanspirit
undergosuchagony, without break
ing, that I can't believe it doesn't
recover pretty quickly front such
a siraplq malady as unrequited

.love."
"You've never been in love?"
"A good many times," said Philip

coolly. "I suppose you'll say it
wasn't real because I got over It.'

"No-o-- I wouldn't say that. But
perhapsyou've never felt a love as
great aa you are capable of feel
ing."

romantic Sally!"
Philip laughed."You may be right,
but I think you're wrong. What
you call love can't play such an
important part In my life because
I'm too busyWith making a living
and doing my bit to reform the
Bystem we live under."

He leaned forward and spoke
earnestly.

"Don't waste any time feeling
orry for yourself, Sally. Get inter

ested in things that, concern so
many people that you can lose
yourself."

"You think I'm selfish."
"Not exactly1. You're like most

women caught in a squirrel cage
of trivial things that drive you
round andround. Love is a sort of

..escapeto you." .
"Thank you very much for the

.advice," eald Sajly coldly. "I must
gp ,now, rve stayed too long al
ready."

"Now youtrc angry." i

666
IJquld Tablets

Salve, Noso Drops

tu SfcrtSoAl
BSiv.

heartbreak,"

"Hopelessly

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER

first day
IlcadacheSO

minutes.
Try "Bub-Iy-TU- World's Best

Liniment

Freo Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. SI. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1103 Scurry St. Ph. M4
JACK FROST

' PHARMACY

V "Jl '"- - '' - J
TRA&E MARK.

Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In AH
Courts

Suite 116-18--

Lester Fisher BaUdtag
Phone 691
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"No." Silly was surprised to find
that it was' true. "Only, no amount
of common senseadvice seems to
help roe right now.'

"Of course not," said Philip.
"Look here,will you promiseto call
on me wheneveryou need"someone
thht next week?"

"I've taken a great deal of your
time already."

"Prom'se."
"All right I promise. Although 1

can't really think of any reason
why you should."

!AWwa .riu, I can feed you,"
srlnucd Philip. "That helps."

"It does," sgreed Sally. "Thank
you, PhUiPr-an- d good nignt."

riannuig Tip's Trousseau
Rnllv fni'ihd her own household

quiet, wlth'&er father and step--

mother alone in the loving room,
talking things over. Sally had been
right about the effectoi T pa mar-
riage announcementon the War
ren family.

Tip's last escapade had prepared
them for almost anything. They
were only a little- - dazed when Tip
told them that she wanted to bo
married 'jfn week and go away
with Tew Maynard to Bouth
America!

"Tip's1 very young to know her
own mind, about marriage," said
Mr. Warren. "But if she does love
this young .fellow Maynard, hell
be able to handle her better than
we have of late."

"He's enough olderthan-- she is
to be. able to control her," sa'd Mrs.
Warren. "But South America 1

can't''bear the Idea of letting her
o so far away. If some of us should

be taken sick, she'd never be able
1 iLuHio b nore.

"We must take chances about
such things said Mr. warren'
"There comes a time when we must
let young people strike out for
themselves, no matter how far
away they choose to go. However!
nowadays distancesare.short." He
patted Sallys arm affectionately.

"I had thought Bally would be
the first to leave us," he went on,
"I had even Imagined it was Sally
that young Maynardwas Interested
In."

Mrs. Warren 'darted a clance at
Sally. "Tip and" Terry are well suit
ed," she Bad."Though for the life
of me, I don't see why she couldn't
havefallen In love with young Joe
Morrlal. He's; a nice boy, plenty of
money, and crazy about her."

"We' can't order those things,"
sighed Mr. Warren. "There's,more
to this. Maynard boy. He's making
his own way, without money or
family to help, him."

I must call.; on his people right
away,' said Mrs. Warren. "I never
laid eyes' on them. It's scandalous
to have' your daughter marrying
Into a fam'iy you ve never seen."

They6 fine folks," sa'.d Sally.
"I've1 met them. I'll go with you to
see them."

"There's something else, too, to
be thought pf," laid Mrs Warren.
"Tip's clothes. We must do some--l
thing-- for the child, Sally."

'We'll take .a llttlq out of. Ray's
college, fund," promised Sally. "I'll
havo.umeto put It back before-Ra-

needs it."
Sally.; had dreadedthe week that

must passbefore TJp was married,
but' the ,tlmesped bo rapidly that
she had 'almost no time to th'nk
of hcrselfiHer job must be done,
and along' with It there were the
thousandand one things to be seen
to in order to get Tip ready for
the wedding.

Philip Proves Thoughtful
It was decided to havo the we'd-

aing in mo warrens' garden; a
simple wedding It was to be,.with
only a few. friends of the two foml
lies present. But preced'mr", the
weddlmr there was a round'of en
tertalnmcnt that exhaustedevery-
one but Tip and Terry, who schem
ed neverto tire of excitement.War-rent-on

had made a hero af Terry
Maynard, and his marriage'to Tip
promised to put a climax to a ro-
mantic career.The little town could
not forego suchan excuse for fev-
erish entertaining. The two big
svents of' the week, besides the
.wedding, were the b'g danceat the
Morris home, the night before the
ceremony, and the wedding lunch-
eon which Philip Page was giving.

"This luncheon will be' my house-warming-,"

said Philip Page,, call--

HOWDV; TEXAN DO VOU KNOW THAT TEXAS
LIST OF BIRDS, INCLUDING NEARLY 700 DIFFER;-EN- T

KINDS, IS LARGER THAN THAT OF ANY
OTHER STATE? MANN' BIRDS, SUCH AS THE
COUCH yJAYj THE.C0LIMA-WARBLE-

T

THRASHER, THE GREEN JAY AND THE CHACHALOCA,
ARE FOUND ONLY INTEXAS ON THE NORTH

AMERICAN CONTINENT.
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Imt at Um Wamew. "I m its
waiting fee sm .eeeastemIwpwUmt
eaouhto cfcrtetea.myMpe."
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weetder K yoa'd be good eeah
to check over IS plana wltS Aunt
Dora, Just to see I havevt made
any serious bachelor1-- errors?"

"I'd like to," said Bally. He was
being- kind, shethought, and trying
to keep her busyso thatshe would
not think too much of herself. She
was learning-no-t to be huit. But
sometime when she saw Tip and
Terry together, in the corner of
the porch,, or 4he hammock,she re-

membered with a b'tter taste that
she ard Terry hid once sat thus.
It seemedto her that shewas slip
ping all too easily Into the role jot
old maid sister to Tip that shehad
played before Terry began to pay
her attention.

The hardest thing sne had to
bear was Terry's treatment of her.
He was really apart of the Warren
nousenoia nowi gay ana gooa--
naturedabout everything.He treat
ed Sally like a sister for whom he
hadthe deepestaffection.He meant
It, and that hurt worst of alL

The day before the wedding, as
Sally war leaving the office, Philip
Pagestoppedher. "May I take you
to the party tonight? Mary's par
ties always overwhelm me with
their complete abandon to youth
and gaiety. I end the evening feel
ing like a grandfather."

"And you want a grandmotherto
totter along beside you?" There
was an edge to Sally's tone.

MR. AND MRS.

rmif. ?'!''
.i.
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etowW ha tht party," he
said. ""Very calm and coo." He
ed "Mr. Morris has ask
ed ma to drop In study and see
Era ToHIght- r-

"Anything serious?"
what's

you about it when I out if I
come out alive."

FW

"Sounds threatening enough,'
said. Sally. 8eo you tonight, then.'

it very or
ask her to the party. probably
know that it would remind her of
that happier evening-
had spent Mary Morris' home In

early days of Sally's engage
ment.

Sally went home to bathe and
dress. she, knew, would
be an ordenl In which she
literally to all her crowd
and. convince that she had

been jilted..
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(Copyright, 1938. Bailey Wolfe)

Tomorrow Solly and Mary eaves
drop outside library,
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WOMAN GRAVE DIGGER

Is Appointed To Succeed
HusbandAs Sexton

ST. CHARLES, Mor'Jan. 0 ($
Seventy-year-ol-d Mrs. Lena Er--

mellng believed today she was the
only woman officially holding ,the
office city gravedigger. i

The city counci lappolnted Mrs.
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LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the

OFTRUTH
ALCOHOL "IN 1UGU TLACES"

WROCOKT HAVOC IN
HISTORY

By EMMETT ENOCHS
'I shall be content If those shall

pronouncemy history useful who
desire to give a view of eventsai
they really d'd happen,and as they
ate very likely. In accordancewith
humannature, to repeatthemstlveo
atsomefuture tlmr--lf not exact'"
tho samevyet vevy similar." wrota
Thncydldes, Athenian, historian
more than 400 --years before Christ

ALL

This truism Tins beenreducedto
tho hphorlsm "History .repeatsit
self." -

I

H'stnrYtths conjtnhUy rencatH
ltnelf In the effect of n'-- ol uo
thoso "Jn hlh places." In the lis
of prVnt; dnv development, nntl
tho'jpart that tho hVtiM aH'n
itrr'nn hna played in encourag--
ini? the use of aorol, tho follow-
Ini? ln"M"nls of history are moit
ininreung.

In tho rr.'dst of a drunken frast
held in celebrationof the marriage

Emerllnff at a salary of ITS a
month, to fill out the ' unexpired
term of her 'lata husband.Henry
TCrmeling, who had beensexton at
the cemeteryfor 20 years.

BUT n SEEMS SUCH K 3oo&
TlANEIo'ALK ABOUT IT. iHATs

MEA$n OKAy. BUT IF
ITS GoiMG-I- b

CoSTAoNEy

CsJLriff
S ' St --5P! m j 3" r mzt

gfigqaBs
.,--

- , a
H- -

rr

oi Philip of Cacedonta, the father
or the brldij uttered a prayer, tint
Philip might speedilyhave a legit
imate son, who would succeed to
Ui'e 'Macedonian- throre.

1 AJcxnndcr-thc-CrpBt- ; "son of Fhll- -

ir tcxiK mm prayer as an insult
and rose from his scat,hurling the
nearvstwlno goblet at Attatus, the
brides father.

Philip, deeply drunk In wine, at
tempted to mur3er his ' offending
son by .running him through with
his jrwnrd. His foot slipped, how
ever, throwing the brlcegroom tr
the ground,

Threo sensof Lucius
tho Proud, seventh and last king
or Home, and their cousin, Tarqum
of Collatla, btcnme drunk with
wlao at a party held by Prince Sax
tus. They began nrgulnj? about
UiCv respective rr.er ts of their
wlvcvs. It was decided that they
cee what their wives were doing
at the time, in order that the dis
pute might m settled.
It wts discovered that the wives

of the yireo princes were spending
ino evening at gay banquets.The
wuo Of "Jfarquin or Coi'at'a, how-
ever; waaotislly engagedin work-
ing at her loom.

The princes immediately decide:".
Uint ehe was worthiest of tho four
and set up n shout of "Lucrctla I.--
worthiest."

It 'was apparently a harmlcs.
drunken incident. But Prince Rx- -

tus was consumed with a cr'minal
passionfor the wife of his cousin,
and a few days later ho returned

The Stay At Homes

At
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home, qV'd attacked
nrged father

husband avenge
stabbedherself death..
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wrier,, the king attempted to put
down the uprising, tils own army
tlesotted him when they, learned
the cause of the rebellion. The
king was overthrown, and a re

set up In Rome. The people
icsolvcd "to have no more kings.'

U.)
Submittedby the local W. C. T.
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'Big Spring Hospital

Miss Corinne Wilson of Stanton
.was In the hospital Tuesday for
treatment.

jit

Louie Beaton,oil field worker
Kcrmlt, was brought to tho hospi
tal IlonUay evening for treatment
of burns received In accident
Mondaysnear Kermlt.

Mrs. J. T. Tolcr underwentminor
Monday. T

E. M. EnlcVof Stanton wn In
tho hospital Tuesdayfor a tonsllf
icqiomy. v.Wf

-
Mary Nromi Wheelerof Stanton

a in- - the hospital for observation.

Mrs. J. A. Robinson, 1109 Wood
street, undcrwont an emerrrencv
appendectomy Mondayevening.

or j?Ur2sH rr will cp$X mohv,
BuT wh MISHTAS ujell have
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U. S. CrafeOutput
For Week If Lower

TUL0X, Okla 5. A de
creaseof barrels dally in

production txrud
total dairy ptodwetlon

td SMiXM barrel week
3, Oa

Journal reported today.
Oklahoma prodaetioa decreased

13.700 barrels-- dally to Bnjtf, East
Texas up barrels dally l
451400 total state of Texa
Increased 11,489 barrels dairy U

Louisiana'sproduction roa M7t
barrels dally to 212JZ1Q. CatiforaU

up 3,000 barrels to &.M
Kansas production declined jft,M(
barrels dally to 165390.

A of 2,013 barrels daily
to a Of 140,686' shown la
eastern fields Including-- .Michigan
while In. Rock Mountain states
therevwaa an Increaseof 3jU9 bar-
rels dM'v to 64.460.

BIBS AFTEK MISHAP
ROSWELL, K. S MP

Sidney Ingham, City
crushedbadly an

nutomobllo accident
at tjils

morrTlng in a Roswctl hospUal.

E. K. Brtridiey
returned from Antonio, where
they spent Year holidays '

relatives friends.
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STARTING

A STORY OF BACKWOODS INTOLERANCE!!

Trevor, Michael Whalen,

"AM I

Docket
(CStOTNUED FROM PAQE 1 I

jfiu

?,

S"'

Win Isabel

Nicholson Wolcott, Individually
(

and as executrixof estateof E.' Jt.
Wolcett, deceased, for debt and
foreclosure;City of Big Sprlngver--'
sua B. A, Rueckart and W. G
Rueckart, mandatory Injunction;
O. H. McAllste.. versus New Am-

sterdamCasualty Cc, suit on con-
tract; and P. O. Brashers versus
Farmers Gin and
Bupply. Co., suit for dameges

Cases set for Jan. lSincludo
TV. A. Whltfcly. Jr . versus Eenorah
Gin ard Cotton Co , et al, suit 'lor
damages; Clarence Bennett versus
A. tu Wasson, suit lor damages;
E. H. Applcton versus Maryland
Casualty Co., suit to 'set aside
award; and C W, Arthur versus
Laura Arthur, suit fo dlvoce.

These cases were set for Jan
25; Local Brigado No, 2, La Cru2
Azule Mexlcana versus-- Juana.Ros-ala-s,

ct al, trespassto try title; J.
W., Coast, et al versus Amos L.
Beaty, ct al, suit for debt; C. A.
Weddlo Versus tho .Southern Un
derwriters, set aside award; Cof--
field and Moore Manufacturing Co,
versus T, B, McGlnnls and Frank
Burch, suit for possession and
damages;Edd Day and Lots Day
versus Dr. Pepper Bottling Co,
suit for damages; Traders and
GeneralInsurancoCo. versusJ. W,
Hull (tWo cases),suit to set aside
award; and J. R. Luton versus
Traders and General Inauranca
Co., suit to set aside award.

Two criminal cwea set for Feb.
I are Lloyd Day, chargedwith rob
bery with, firearms, and George
Hefflngton, chargedwith driving
While Intoxicated. Other criminal
eiM growing out of Indictments
returned by tec present grand
Jury uaybe set for tho final week,

Pttlt jurors summonedfor first
Week servico aie due to report at

a. ra. Wednesday,
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FarmReport
(CONTINUED ,FROM PAOE 1 )

why they adopted the objective
of Increasing "the yield per acre
and tb improve tho quality of cot
ton produced in Howard county
In 1930. It is clear that tho solu
tion of the cotton situation appears
to tho local agricultural leaders to
bo in better quality cotton instead
or expansiveprotiuction metnoas.

Tests were conducted to prove
the advisability of planting better
quality and longer stanlo cotton,

ed by the "hog round" method of
buying cotton In this area. In oth
er words, good staple brought lit
tle or no better price to tho grow-
er than poor grade, short,staple.

Scores "liming"
The county agent scored the

practice of "pulling" Instead ot
picking. In his report he observed
that "a campaignshould be waged
to substitute picking for 'pulling
which has become an almost uni
versal practice. Gins should.

Claire Jewell
Added

HAVING FONT"

equipped with dryers and seed
sterilizers." He estimated that 80
per cent of the 1938 crop was pull
ed.

Fourteen farmers were listed as
cotton demonstrators during the
year and 27 joined as coopcrators.
Demonstratorshad a total of 1,204
acres which produced 418,060
pounds at a cost, exclusive of fam-
ily labor, of $3,943 and was valued
at $17,974.42. Coopcratorshad 2,841
acres wmen proauccu Kii.vw
pounds, cost $6,998 to produce and
was worth $35,833. Club boys also
Joined in the program,

me agent previously estimated
that tho practice of growing low
quality short staple and pulling
cotton jogeuicr naa cost the coun
ty arpund $170,000 during 1936, He
wasjposltivo in his declaration for
a better cotton campaign In How
ard county.

Although cotton Is the chief crop.
It Is not the most profitable major
crop, II comparative figuresof cot
ton and feed demonstrators may
be relied upon.

Other Demonstrators
Ten mllo demonstrators put In

356 acres,harvested170 tons, at o
totaj coat, exclusive of family labor,
oi avs, M'ne production was estl
tnated to be worth $3,149, Hegarl
demonstrators, evcn In number,
had 80 acres produced23,000 bun-
dles valuedat $670 at an estimated
co of $127.

Twentynhreo mllo .coopcrators
hiif ...In si-- , ,. t, 1 i m i,.. v.o, acBvcu w iua

mu armw- - TiUAAa. uuli msttAL,u riutfapAx varum,jamUaki o, iya? --a Hemta in kvmj trtmra contMjr woawr

ThMaxkets
valued nt $4,738 at a cost of $333'.
The 21 licgarl coopcratorshad 409
acres, which produced 128,600 bun-
dles valued at $3,952 at a cost Of
$595. I

Summing; up, feed costs less to
produce than cotton, as compara-
tive charts below show:
Pdct. Dem. Co-O- p Vol. Pet.

Acres Acres Cost
Cotton .1501 $17,974 21

$30,833 19
4 3,149 11

$ 4,738 7
$ 070 18
$ 3,052 15

2,811
Mllo . 350

817
Hcgarl 89

409
In other words, it costs sn aver

age of 20 per cent (and the term
cost throughout is exclusive of
family labor) of the total value to
produce cotton whereas the aver--
ago perccntagocost of feed produc
tion was 13 per ccnu

This would lndlcatothere Is some
foundation for the long sung urge
ior tarmers toraise moro feed and
less cotton.

At any rate, the trend was un
mistakably in this direction lastyear and agricultural leaderswere
a bit nearer their goal of less and
better cotton and more teed.

Over 2,000 Wells
'

Drilled In E-T- ex

During PastYear
KILGORE. Jan. 6. UP) A totnl

of 2,336 oil wells was drilled in the
East Texas field during 1936, bring
ing mo news total at tho end of
the year to 21,929, according to a
report prepared todayby the enel--
neeringdepartmentof tho railroad
commission here.

Tho daily allowable production
was 447.098 barrels at tho ond of
the year. Potential production of
tne zi.uzu wells was reported nt
13,343,492 barrels per hour. Of thn
1,929 vel!s 16,504 were classed as

marginal producers.
The largest number of comnle- -

uons in a single month was In
March when 2G5 wells were drilled,
and the smallestwas in December
with 125 new producersThe report
showed that an averageof 0.7 wells
wero compWed dally n 1936.

Of tho completions in 1936. major
companies drilled 1.7C7 wells while
1X66 were sunk by independents
The commission showed that 11,280
wells were operatedby majors and
10,639 by Independents.

Density of the field at the end of
tho year was one well to overy 5 86
acres.

FflA Man Confers
v On Applications

For Housing Loans
After a busy morning interview

ing prospective home Owners, R. E
Sikes, FHA field representative,
Tuesdaysaid ho was hopeful of aid-
Ing in residential building cam
paign through provisions of the na
tional housingact,

Slkcs is spending. several days
hero and is maintaining offices at
room-SO- -l in the Petroleumbuilding
wniie in wig spring;

He declared ho was encouraced
by expressionscoming from a meet-
ing of lumber yard operator and
representativesof lending institu
tions Monday afternoon and added
therewas a possibility, that a meet-
ing pf businessmen might bo call-
ed this week to stimulate interest
In FHA loans.

Many people have the mistaken
Idea that FHA loans are made by
the government, Sikes said. The
loan's, be pointed out, differ very
little from any other loan mado by
a prlvato lendingInstitution except
that tho government insures the
loans it approves.

a,iiin

MEXICO TO SPEND
21 million pesos
on newshighways

.ti

LAREDO, Jan 5 UP-)- Mexico
contemplatessiiendlncr nt least 21.
000,000 pesos this year to construct
new highways.

Viccnto Cortcz Horrent, under-
secretary of communications end
public works for the Mexican gov
ernment, said hero tho new road
building program will start next
July and funds for Jt will be put
up equally by the federal govern
ment and tho various states.

Paving will boerompleted by July
1, ho said, on the
highway from Laredo to Mexico
City. At present a stretch of
about 65 miles is all that remains
unp&ved. This stretch 4s

To make tho highway as safe
as possible through the tawerlnp
mountain ranges, guard rails vlll
b'j built on the curves and other
dangeroussections.

56 Pet. Of School
Taxes Collected

Big Spring Independent School
district system of discounts for
early paymentof current taxesnet-
ted the district 56 per cent of its
1936 roll through December when
the last discount offer expired.

Collection of $3,990.58 in current
taxesduring the month,boosted the
total collection for the first three
months to $11,77552, This repre-
sents only, a fraction less than 56
per cent ot the current roll of $74,-643-.

Tho district reported dcllnnuent
collections amounting to $60991
during December.

In October the district offered a
three per cent discount on all cur
rent school taxes paid during .that
month. In November the discount
was whittled to two per cent. De-
cemberpaymentsmeriteda one per
Wilb U10CUJH1U

.iNJtillKD
Arthur Costelow, foimcrly em

ployed In the Big Spring T&P
shops, was confined to a hospital
In San Antonio, his presenthome,
folTnwlnn. nil nulnmnVkllA nrnati flnn- -

IiIhv nvanlntr .AAnt.lIn 4n ,nl if

belTamanzunchalr.

coivea ncre.,

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Jan. 5 CAP-U- S

uept. Agr.)-H- ogs 2,700 including
300 direct; market steady with
Mondays average; top 10 00 paid
by shippers; packer top 0 90) good
to choice 180-30- 0 lo. averages flftf.
iv uu; good underweights averag
ing 150-17- 5 lb. 9.00-7- medium to
good butcher pigs 7.00-85-

Catllo 3,000; calves2,000; market
about steady In most classescattle
and calves; general quality rather
ordinary; fed steers scarce, most
grassetseligible to sell under C75;
load good choice long yearlings
held abovb 9.50; beef cows 3 50--4 50;
bulls 5 00 down; bulk killing class
es 4.00-6.0-

Sheep800, receipts mostly lambs
selling steady; better cradca wool- -

ed fat lambs 800-5- shorn fat
lambs 7.00; feeder lambs 7.00 down,

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Jan. 5 (JP (U. 8

Dept. Agi,) Hogs 33,000, including
T,ooo direct; top 10 60, bulk goo
ond choice 180-27-0 lb. 10.35-50-! well
finished 150-17- 5 lb, largely 10.25--
4u, nost sows anoo.
' Cnttlo 9,000, calve 2,000; general
killing quality plain, sugj-eatln-

g

iiitio above 12 00: top 13 40 raid for
1,022 lb. yearlings; best weighty
-- teen 13 25; bulls stcrdy but ton
heavy at C75 down; vcalcrn 12 00--
13 00 on shipper account but light
klnd3 easy nt 1100 downward.

Shocp O.OOd; bids and salesgood
to choice natives and fed westerns
upward to 10 00 nni 10.10; ov
OKklng 10.25-3- 5 and better; avc
ewes 4.15-5.2-

ACTIVE STOCKS
4

. NEW YORK, Jan. 5 WP) Sales.
closing price and net changoof the
fittcen most active stocks today:
Armour 111 51,000, 1 5-- up 3 8.

Gtn.Mot 51,700, C3, up 1 7--8.

Param Pic 45.100. 25 4, up L
Cent Fdy 43,100, 9 3-- up 7--8.

Colum C&E1 39,600. 18 7--8, up
Cal&HccIa 26,700. 16 down 1--4.

Cent Bak B 25.000, 3 7--8, up 1--8.

Sooony Vac 24,600. 17 1--8, up 5--8.

Am.For Pwr 20.W0. 8. UD 1-- 4.

Warner Plct 20.100, 17 3--8 ."up 1--4.

Comwlth&Sou 20,000, 3 5--8, up 4.

Consol OH 19.G00, 1)1 3-- up 1--4.

Chrys 19,000, 113 3--4. up 1 3--8.

rure uu ju.wii, zu up o--o

Minn Mol Imp 18,800, 12 1--8, down
4.

COTTON CLOSE
NFAV YORK

NE'.V YORK, Jan. 5 tP) Cotton
futures closed very steady,1 high'
er to 4 lower,

Open High Ldw Lost
Jan. ... 12.32 12.3G 12.27 12.33
Mch. ...1230 12 34 12.24 12.31-3- ?
May .. 1218 12.22 12J1 12.19
July ... 12.10 1313 12.04 12.10
Octj .. 11.76 1177 1106 11,72
Dbc. .. U.76 11.79 11.72 11.76

Spot middling steady 12 91.

n NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Jan 5 to--

Cotton futures closed??steady at
net declines of 1--2 points.

Open High Low Close
Tun 1 1DIM 1Annnw... ,tt,,u i M.M, ,. jufc.vr ia.ucMch 1250 12.30 412.21 1257
May ....1215 12.16 1208 12.14
July 12.06 12.08 12 00 12 04
Oct 12.72 11.72 11.65 11.70
Dec 11.79 11.79 11.79 11.77B

B Bid:

new Orleans! Jan. 5 upi
Spot cotton c)oj-- t quiet and

Sales ?: ,low middling
1163; middling X "8; good mid
dling 13 33; receipts 7,676: stock
722,776. 0-

PLUNGES TO DEATH

Ranchman's Son Dies In
Fall At Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, Jan. 5 OT
Arthur Tyjcr, 35, son of a wealthy
Picsldlo countyinrancher. plunged
to hi death from a window on the
fourth story of tho Westbrook ho
tel at noon todayV

Ho landed headfirst on a one--
story tile terrace on" the south side
of tlv hotel and died instantly ot
a broken neck and crushedskull,
He was identified by utility bills
in ins pocKct. '

Th room from which he "plunged
wns in disorder,as though a strug-
gle had taken place. The Jftattrcss
wns iur;i iruiu too ncu. furniture
warn nw.rttl.n. Y?la.,lnM 'A. k.mI...o .1.,UIIU. .cjTib "Uiiuj
auit jioner cuips were ecuttvreu
about the room. fc

o-rconrhad bcerrrcnted about
10:30 o'clock yesterday morplng to
a man .named Biker,- - whoi gave
OklahomaCity as his address.He
iut no initials en the hotel ,regls-e- r.

Club' Publication
Topic Of Address

Jesse F. Hall spoko before the
Rotary club luncheon Tuesday
noon In Hotel' Settles ballroom on
n ptogram arranged by Thoij. E
Pierce. Hdll took the official Roi
tary publication 'The Rotarlan,'
as his subject, and bcoides giving
one or two stories of recentissue
in brief, urged nH Rotnrlans to
glvo of their time and read the
magazinemore carefully and dilig-
ently.

An added feature on the pro
gram was threo piano solos ren--

ditcd by J Leslie Hall of Midland
Besides Mr. Hall of Midland, Lo- -

grand Keating pf Madison, Wis.
was introduced ep a visitor.

. '

CHARGES DROl'IMSD
HOUSTON, Jan, B W) Charges

of enticing a minor filed ngalnst
Itershell Childress, Ice
company employe of La Porte,we're
dismissed today In Justice John
iaiblert court in La Porte.

Childress was chargedin connec
tion with tho disappearance
ot itelen liuth Howald,
Ifk TVA -1 L 1

home Monday.
. "' '''" w " urim juho' uwi, wno was reiurnju

THE STORY JUST BE
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U. S. SenatorAlben W. Barkley and U. S. SenatorTom Con-nal-ly

of Texas, both Democrats, hadsome hilarious moments
together at Washington over a Connally story but they
wouldn't revealwhat the story was intimating they couldn't.

(Associated PressPhoto)

SUB-ZER- O WEATHER

37 Below In Minnesota;
a

schools Closed

CHICAGO, Jon. 5 W Winter
weather drove the temperaturebe-
low aero in five middlo western
states today.

The advance of tho ccld wave
from tho northwest brought 37 de-
greesbelow zero to Eemld)!. Minn.,
and a combination of lntcnso 5old
ond drifted roads caused some
schools to cIosp.

It was 18 below zero In northern
Wisconsin, after a light snow last
night. Zero temperatures were
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predicted,for the state generally
witt Milwaukee recording eight

Dove.

Grand Folks, N. D reported 29
below, the coldestTn the state. Bis
marck had a reading of --20.

The cold penetrated deep into
Inwn, Nebraska, Montana and
Wyoming.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan.5 UP)

Governor Slarland granted a ten--
day leave today to Albert GUley,
serving threo years from Garvin
county for larceny of fowls, so GU
ley might go to the bedside of his
wife, Gladys GUley, Injured in an
automobile accident at Dcnlson
Tex;

TAX EXEMPTION

Okinr" Legislmwcfr- - Vote
HomesteadMeasure

OKLAHOMA, CITY, Jan. 5 UP)
mo special sessionor mo sixtentn
legislature adjourned early today
artcr enacting a $1,000 homestead
tax exemption1 bill. The bill goes
to uov. Mariana.

The regular session opened at
noon today.

Tho bill vitalizes a Constitutional
amendmentvoted in .a recent Ok-
lahoma election. Tho amendment
had left to the legislature tho
amount of the exemption. It Is ef-
fective as of Jap. 1, 1937, and ap-
plies to homes occupied by citizens
of the state.

FLU EPIDEMICS

Outbreak Of Disease In
Britain, Denver

LONDON. Jan. 5 UP) An influ
enza epidemic afflicted Bcores of
new patients throughout Great
Britain today.

During the past week 8.000 of
the government's 24,000 postal
workers have reported sick. Other
thousandshave, been stricken.

w v

DENVER, Jan. 5 UP) Doctors
and druggists worked overtime in
Denver today combatting the most
serious outbreak or Influenza since
1918. A survey by tho cltv health
department showed 58 deathsfrom
Influenza and pneumonia for the
week ended yesterday.

i
MARITIME STRIKE

CUTS FOOD EXPORTS
WASHINGTON. Jan. 5 151 The

maritime strike cut foodstuffs ex
ports sharply during November,
particularly reducing west coast
shipments.

The commerce department re
ported today November shlnmenta
rtf food products totaled $13,684,000,
aoout nair as much as In the cor-
responding 1935 month. For the
first 11 months of 1936 food exports
were given as $188,530,000, compar-
ed with $196,073,000 for the same
two period.

Lcgrand Keatlntr of Merflxnn
Wis., is spendinga few days hero
with his brother, Fred Keating, at
the U. S. experiment farm north
of the city. Mr. Keating is en route
from California points to his home
in Wisconsin.

iibbbI bbbV YEAR

YOU

JAN.

Parleys
In Strike

Mayor Of San Frnucisc,e
Appeals For Ending

Of Dispute '

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 5 0P)
Steam schooneroperators met .to
day with sailors' representativesIt
maritime strike peace discussions
and tho longshoremenleadersweri
to talk with the the shipowners-- foi
tho first tlmo since the walkout
occurred68 daysago.

It was reported the sailorsunion
of Che Pacific, wss to ask for (
$250 increase over the tentatlvi
agreementcalling for $80 monthly .

H. P, Melnlkow. labor adviser;
said the Longshore
men's associationwould ask forhlr- -
Ing hall control, preferential em
ployment and the east coast pay
scaleot $1 an hour, with $1,50 over-
time

Meanwhile, Mayor AngelorJ. Roi-s- t
of San' Francisco, propared nn "

appealfor the ending of thc'-ntrlk-

terming It a "national Issue,!.1.

State Sen. Walter McGovernT) Snn
Francisco, introduced in the Call
fornla senate a concurrent resolu
tion memorializing President
Roosevelt "to Use his good offices"
to settle tho dispute.

The American Radio Telegraph--Ist-s
associationwill meet again to-- '--

morrow with employers, with Roy
Pole declaring.the situation looked
"very hopeful." ,

CALL IS ISSUED FOR S
REVENUE t

AUSTIN, Jan. 5 UP Tho troH ,,
ury announcedtoday a generc'
revenuecoll of $2,063,16354, whlc j.

left a deficit of $14,14355730 Hi '

that fund. -

It will pay warrants to and in- -
eluding No. 158,748, or those Is
sued to May 26, 1930.

The deficit on Dec, 21 was $15, ,

816,313.80. ,f
The treasury nlsq announced it ?'

IMPORTANT

READ

was purchasing,fpr the state hlgh- -

way - investment tuna i.onieueraic y

pension warrants to and including
the Novemberand December, 193?
Issue, provided they,were not d'sk
counted, ! '?

It Is paying from the pension
fund warrants to and including
the November and December, 1031,
lssus, regardlessof discount. t
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